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^Buhl Man Killed 
When Trucks Hit 
At Intersection

BUHL, Feb. 17— George Grosshans, 39, was killed instant
ly at 10:30 a.m. today when the pick-up truck he was driving 
collided with a milk truck driven by Victor Herbert Meier, 
Buhl, at an intersection three miles south of Buhl on the road 
to Clover.

Meier suffered only slight shock in the accident and was 
not hospitjilized.

Meier told Buhl Chief Police Clyde Pryor that he stopped 
at the intersection and noticing no approaching cars start

ed onto the highway. He said 
that a pick-up truck driven by 
Grosshnns appeared from over 
a small hill south of the in
tersection. going at a high 
rate of speed.

The mlllc truck, owned by the 
RoRrr Erl> dairy farm, alruck the left 
tronl «'heel of llie Orauhans pickup, 
overtumins IwUt muchlnca. The 
Oroulians plck'Up left tho road 
overlunied into the barrow pit nnc 
loriRcd ciRalmt an electric I1k!U pole.

PryorMid Orautianii w u  killed In* 
atantly nnd that hh liead and face 
were badly batlered In the Unpact. 
Milk cans and milk were acattered 
alt over the road.

SUte Police orncer* A. E. Perkins. 
T*-ln Palla, and Clcve Johnson. Je
rome. were conllnulnif tlie Inveatl- 
BBtlon of tlie crtuh this afternoon. 

Pryor iu»ld lie understood there 
(re iin eye-wltneMê  to the wreck. 
Tlie Gro.v.lmnn pick-iip wa« head-

FlagofU.N. 
Used by Byrd 

Li Pole Drop
ABOARD THE U6S Afr. OLYM

PUS IN T llE ANTARCTIC, Feb. 18 
(Delayed) (>T>—Rear Adm. Richard 
E. Byrd flew over the south pole 
today and dropped the flan ot tho 
Utttted Nations st the pole, dlŝ  
patthea from Little America an
nounced.

In flying over tlie pole. Byrd dup
licated hl.i fent of Nov. 20. IBM. Tlio 
dl.^patches did not ttate how far 
hLn plane had flown Into areas never 
before beljrld by human eyes.

Took IS Iloun 
Dyrd relumed to Little America 

at 11:43 a. m.-whlch U SMS p. m. 
mountain stAndnrd lime—alter a 
lllsht of nearly 13 hours.

His plane took off accompanied by 
h second craft and returned with It, 
but It was not Immediately an
nounced whcUier both had Ilo»-n 
over the pole.

Byrd sent a personal message 
Adm. Chester Nlmlt*. U. S. chief 
of naval operations, written while 
he was circling over the pole.

Tlie tcniperature at the pole 
A ,  reported to bo 40 deerees below
^  ' nr .tl niln altitude of 13.000 feet.

SlinUleanee Unexplained 
The significance of Byrd's drop

ping the United Nations flag at tho 
south polo waa not explained. Radio 
communications with the Little 
America base and this headquarters 
ship was difficult most of Sunday 
due to atmospheric condlUons.

Meanwhllo. 80-mlle winds and 
mountainous teas snapped the totr> 
line by which the kobreakrr 
wlnd was towing the dUabled trans
port Menlck toward New Zealand, 
leaving the Merrick adrift and ua> 
able to steer.

The I^orthwlnd and Uie accom
panying transport Yancey were 
standing by the rudderle.M Merrick 
about 000 milcs'from New Zealand.

ed north toward Buhl, apparently 
'rom the Albert Jagcla farm, where 
e wa.s employed. Tlic milk truck 
■fts hcndfd 
Oros.Uian hod been employed at 

Uie JaRcIs farm for about a year 
since hts dlschnrRB from tha army. 
He wa.̂  unmarried and lived 
Jaerls farm. He had been employed 
by Jaiiels for three years before he 
entered the service.

Grosshans’ body was taken to the 
Albertson funeral home for burial 
arrangements.

Tlie accident resulted In tlie third 
traffic faUlltj' of the year la  Magic 
Valley and the first for Twin Palls 
county. The last fatality occurrtd 
Jan. Jfl when C. H. Eldred died 
result of an accident Jan. 34 In 
Jerome county.

Probe Set ou 
Polai" ‘Oasis’ 
AtSoutliPole

ABOARD THE US3 ITT. OLYM
PUS, Feb. JO (Delayed) (/TJ-Plans 
for a fultscale expedition to •‘the 
land of lakes”—an ootls In the heart 
ot the snow-swept Antarctic—were 
revealed today ns veteran explorers 

■'^sald last week's findings gave prom- 
^L ie  of being the most Important 

single discovery of this entire polar 
sun-ey.

A flylnc forcc of scientists will 
travel from tlie flagship of the west
ern task group on Feb. 21, to begin 
Intensive studies of the mysterious 
••Shangri-La" beauty spot In the 
midst of tlie othen,'Ue de.ulatc 
Antarctic wasteland.

Presh and comprehensive reports 
from Capt. Charles A. Bond's force 
more clearly located tJie lO-square 
mile area of warm lake waters, bare 
dirt hills and deserted beaclies.

The oasis lies five miles Inland 
from the edge of tho assumed Knox 
coast, at longitude 101—come 110 
miles from the open sea. It Is an 
area more square than round, wltJi 
the lake level at about 200 feet above 
sea level.

First dubbed “Shangri-La." Uie 
area has been named ’Bunger's 
Oisls.” after Lleut-Comdr. David 
Hunger of Coronado, Calif., who 
piloted the Mariner patrol plane 
which first spotted the sclenUflcally 
Intrlgulns phenomenon.

Cour t Ruling 
Notes Custom 

Of Industries
WASHINOTON. Feb. 17 M>) -  

J u s M ce  Jackion asserted In  n 
supreme court opinion today that 
the court should "pay at lea.-\i .wme 
deference to the ciwtoms and con* 
tracts of an Industry" when ruling 
on wnge-hour cases,

Jackson said the court crrtnlnly 
sliould not opply the law "to put 
Industry and labor In a legal stralt- 
Jacket of our own design."

His comments came In a concur
ring opinion when the high tribunal 
unanimously upheld contentions by 
two railroads that men who take 
tralnlnK for certain jobs are not 
employes within the meaning of 
the wage hour law.

Jusbce Black delivered Uie court': 
ruling. In addition to the concur- 
r̂ inR opinion by Jaekson. Justice 

an opinion agree-

Walkout 
Used for 
Protests

JERUSALEM, Feb. 11 WV-Htm- 
dreds of Jews went on atrlkc for an 
hour today In protest ogainst the 
deporutlon of 600 uncertified Imml* 
grants from Haifa to Cyprus.

Traffic was halted for the first 10 
minutes In most Jewish communl- 
Ues, No Incident was reported, 

riannlnr Pica 
Meanwhile. Jewish lawyers wc« 

reported by a usually reliable source 
to be planning a plea for a writ of 
habeas corpus In Uie Palestine high 
court to keep the British from send
ing the Immigrants to detention 
camps on Cyprus,

TUB Intercepted Jews were trans
ferred early today from their ship, 
the San Miguel, to the Brltbh de- 
portaUon vesseLi, Orean Vigor and 
Empire Heywood. In Haifa harbor.

Members of the group said six of 
Uie Immigrants had been wounded, 
two by shooting, when British sail
ors boarded the San Miguel In the 
MedlterranEun yesterday.

Tlie Athllt detenUon camp hos
pital was reported earlier to have 
taken In four of the voyagers. In
cluding a woman and n girl of 14, 
to treat their bullet wounds.

Curfew Ordered 
tliree Brltl.ih destroyers 

brought tlie slilp^whlch tho Jews 
had rechrlslened tho "Heruth' 
(freedom)—to Ilolfa, n curfew wa: 
slapped on Uie clly nnd two bri
gades of tlie Britlsli .nlxth airborne 
division moved In to transfer tlie 
Immigrants to tho deportation ves
sels.

Jaffa district police reported yes
terday Uiat kidnapers of AvUhaet 
Tanouri. a Jew. had freed him and 
Jiat the police were <iuesUonlng 
him. Two masked young Jews selted 
Tanouri. In a Petah Tlkvah cafe 
Friday night—evldenUy in a feud 
between Jewish groups favoring and 
those opposed to violence against 
the BriUsh.

Millers Stage Sympathy Strike Horsfall Declares 
-Records Gomplete; 

Bootlegging Told
BOISE, Feb. H  (/P)— E. P. Horsfall, former superintendent of the state liquor dlspen- 

snry. said today that as far ns I know all records in rny office were complete when I left'*

Six thousand anlhraclte miners In prodncllve Panthfr Valley. Lans- 
ford, Pa., slmek In supparl of U  fellew workers sUting a sit-down 800.......................supparl or 13 rellow workers sUtIng a sit-down 800
feet otider the grotind. Here mine eommltiee members (Kcond from 
right) Fred GalUgher, chairman, and Sam Hollenbsrk (rlghti step 
from the esge at top ot mine after taking eaffre snd sandwiches to 
striking coal minen who ended their strike Saturda/. (NEA Ulephoto)

- - .  , ,  — -------- wnuii 1 icifc ’
and that ho could offer no clue as to how unauthorized persons at ISvin Falb obtained pos*
-----------------------session of 200 state liquor stamps. -

Horsfall said that a pink-colored stamp, the type found 
by officers raiding Twin Fallg night dubs last week. wa« 
diacontinued last November by the liquor dispensary ‘'be
cause there was booUegRlns Roing on and wo couldn’t  fintl 
out where the unauthorized liquor was coming from.” Ho 
said sonic of the pink stamps stilt might appear on ‘'iegal 
slow-moving stock."

The state liquor stamps-i-which have no monetary valuo 
—are affixed to bottles to show tho contents were legally pur
chased from a state-owned liquor dispensary.

Seth Harper, who succeeded Horsfall, said a record book 
covering the issuance of stamp.i for the period Dec. 31,1046 
to May 1.1946 was missing nnd that Its recovery waa neces
sary to explain who was issued the stamps found at Twin 

Falls.

witli Black's Views.
Jackson'S words could be Inter

preted to apply to the porlal-to- 
portftl pay suit. Involving the Mount 
Clemens (Mich.) Pottery company. 
He made no direct reference, how

to the portal-to-portAl case. 
10 decLiion affected certain 

learners on the Nashville, Chata- 
nooea and St. Louis railway and 
the Portland (Maine) Terminal 
company. It was one of the compar
atively few Umes that the court has 
ruled against contentions of the 
wage-hour administrator.

Cab Concerns 
Stand Ground 
In ‘Rate War’

Twin Falls' taxi rat« reduction 
contest KtUed down Into a grim 
deadlock Monday with the city's 
foar cab conceftis hanging doggedly 
to the fore schedule set after Uie 
Radio Cab company las9 Thursday 
announced a departure from the 
previous 60 cent charge.

IVhen Lloyd V. Cox. Radio Cab 
owner, reduced the price on cltj 
runs to 35 cents, the Yellow, Check' 
cr and DeLuxe cab concerns retali
ated with palters announcing 25 
cent rates.

Said Cox Monday, " I reduced the 
price to provide customers with 
transportation at a fair price, and 
I didn't have any Idea of sUrtlni: 
what has been called a 'taxi cab 
war’. There's still no War os far as 
we're concerned, and I have no In
tention of reducing rate.i any far- 
Jier. The oUier companies arc try- 
ng to force the price back up to 
50 cenU. Business Is still good and 
’  plan to slay at 35 cenis as long 
» possible."
William Daly. Deluxe cab owner, 

said. "This community doesn't like 
this sort of thing, and the cmtomcrs 
don’t seem to like the Idea of a 
taxi war."

Prices for trips previously ccat- 
Ing SO cents remained at 35 cents 
Monday for the Yellow. Checker 
and DeLuxe cab concerns, wltli no 
prospect of any Immediate change.

4-Year School Bill 
Passed Unanimously

BOISE, Feb. 17 (/P)—The state senate without u dissent
ing vote today passed a bill which would reorganize the Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch, a t Pocatello aa an inde
pendent four year degree granting institution named the 
Idaho State college.

The spirit of unanimitj' with which tho upper body dis-, 
cussed and passed the measure by a 42-0 vote contrasted 
sharply with previous legislature when similnr proposals 
precipitated acrimonioua debate which ripped the assembly

FuIIHarinony 
Held Behveen 

States, U. S

Death Claims 
53 for Worst 
Plane Mishap

DOOOTA, Colombia, Feb. 17 (.?•)— 
Search parUes labored in mountain 
countr)' to the northwest today to 
bring hi bodies of 53 per.ioiu killed 
in the worst commercial airplane 
cnuJi on record. They recovered 
three of Ute bodies before darkness 
stopped their work last night.

The vJcUms— passengers snd a 
crow of four, including at least sev
en persons from the United States— 
were on a lour-englno Douglas DC- 
4 of the Colombian Avlanca air
lines tJiat plowed Into cloudy El 
Tablaro cliff. 30 miles northwe.it of 
here, Saturday on a flight to BogoU 
from BarranqulUa, about SOO miles 
north.

riaae Blew op
The plane struck about 3 p.m. 

noor Uie top of a 1,000-foot preci
pice climaxing an elevaUon of 
about D,000 feet above eea level. Tho 
WTcckage blew up,
and debris of the plane over the 
cliff face and a steep ravla* below.

Those from Ui# XJ. B. aboard were 
IdenUfled as:

Capt. Kenneth Newton Poe, pilot, 
who recently took the plane on a 
European lour,

Capt. Roy Kaye, copilot and radio 
operator.

Henry R. Durton of 6t. Charles, 
Mo., coordinator of North American 
personnel of the ’FroplcoJ oil com
pany.

Oil OfflclaU Die 
FJ-ed L. Woh. chief ot Tropical 
ll ’s coiistnicUon department, re

tired army colonel and veteran of 
■ ■ ■ ,th>' Caribbean

. report and received the un- 
(luallfled endorsement of both the 
senatoni from Moscow, home of the, 
state university and Pocatello.

The house ot representatives en
gaged In bitter debate over .a bill 
proposing to repeal a chain store tax 
itstute which has relumed tho state 
approximately Il3f000 blennually. 
Tlie vote was deferred untU after 
lunch.

-Proposes Change
The "southom bronch” bill pro

poses to devel^ a degree granting 
collcge of liberal arts setting up four, 
year counes In «lences,- arts and 
literature, places pri ■

Return to Gold 
^  Urged for U. S.
W cm CAOO . Feb. 17 (-Th-John Ab- 
bink, chairman of the national for
eign trade council, today asserted 
he had ’'a growing conviction” that 
It Is time for the United States to 
consider the "free coinage and cir
culation of gold."

Abblnk. or New York, addressing 
"  Uie Chicago world trade conference, 

asserted In advocating considera
tion of readoptlng the gold standard 
that;

“Ev’ery trading naUon -of the 
world, with Uie Important cxcepUon 
of RusaU', wants Its currcncy to 
have I  hlth, sUble value In Inter- 
naUonal markets as a means of 
lUmulatlng Its foreign U’ade.
■ “Hi# problem today Is not. as it 

iMy have been In the thlrUes, one 
Of too UtUe money, but raUier that 
of too much ’soft’ money. OUier 
c'trrendes are now tied to Uie dollar 
«  they oneo were to sterling: get 
the d ^ r  Itself back on gold and

Sharp Blow Dealt 
To OPA on Funds

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 CJJ!)-Tlie 
house opproprlaUons committee to- 
day dealt a sharp blow to the OPA.

It not only rejected that agency’# 
request for'anoUier »54)50,000 appro- 
priaUon but recommended that It 
turn back to the treasury tO.OOO.OOO 
of what It already has.

The committee's proposal was 
contained In recommendations to 
chop $175,180,000 from President 
Truman's request for an addlUonal 
015^40,000 to operate OPA, vcUr- 
ans administration and some other 
agencies for .Uie rest of the fiscal 
year ending June 30.

It also toted to rescind 170(5.148.- 
57? in warUmc approprlaUons and 
contract authoriiaUons which re
main unobligated. ThU waa llOJOO,- 
000 more than Mr. Truman wanted 
to have rescinded.

Boxer Suspended 
Over Bribe Case

NEW YORK, Feb. 17 ftUO-Ray 
(Sugar) Robinson, world welter
weight champion, was suspended for 
30 days and fined MOO today by the 
New York state athletic commission 
for his failure to report a 135 000 
bribe offer.

Ta« wu tt iu a o i u
lenient In view of the much more 
sê •ere acUon taken on Ftb. 7 against 
Rocky Onulano, middleweight chal
lenger. whoH license was revoked.

U. S. Informs 
World of Plan 
To Keep Isles

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. Feb, 17 
fU.Pj—The United SUtes informed 
the worid today that slie Intends 
to keep the etrateglc chains of Jap- 
Hne.ie-mandate Islands In tlie Pacific 
to Insure American security.

In a draft agreement submittec 
to Secretary-Oeneral Trygve Lie and 
circulaUd to members of the U.N 
security council, the U. S. govern
ment asked the United NnUons to 
designau tkfw Islands, Including 
mo.u of the Marahalls. Marianas 
and Carolines, -as a “strategic area- 
under American administration.

Indications were that Uie plan 
would meet Immediate opposiUon 
In the council from Ruasla, Orest 
Britain, Australia and perhaps 
others. Moscow, London and Can- 
jcrra were reported to have advised 
the U. S. state departaient that 
they were opposed to acceptance of 
any agreement unUI the pence treaty 
with Japan was signed.

Hut whether the United NaUons 
approves the agreement or not. the 
U. 8. made It clear that aho has no 
Intention of giving up the Islands 
that she considers so essential to 
American defetue.

Authoritative sources said that 
no one has raUed any objection to 
eonUnued American occupaUon of 
the Islands, nor to have opposed any 
portleular part of the agreement.

Due to council occupaUon with 
the pressing problem of atomic 

W’ 8. proposal may not

engineering and forestry 
two-year junior collrge bosLi under 

tlie liberal arts college, maintains 
ami continues the present coUcbc of 
phamiacy and provides for expan 
'on on vocational education, 
iiliarp detKite developed In the 
ouso when It began consideration of 

a proposal to repeal tlie store license 
tax—commonly called the chain 
store tax-whlch produced J124.000 
In revenue durliig tlic two-year peri
od ended last June.

Held DlMrlmlnatery 
Rep. Paul C. Holm, R„ Jefferson, 

said "Safeway stores and J. C. Pen
ney stores pay about 80 per cer 
tlie tax. We kick In Uie shins 
best cu.itamcrs who spend mllllona to 
market Idilio produce." Holm argued 
tint It was unjust tax and "discrimi
nates agatn.1t a few."

Rep. Helen J. Miller, D.. Elmoro. 
lid to fellow represcntatlve.s "If j-ou 

want to help out'blg business In New 
York City, then vote for this blU.-

slan people by mrtlo In the ir___
language—said today "full har
mony" exists In this country be
tween the federal government and 
the 48 sute.1.

The first broadcast beamed to Uie 
Sortet Union by the state deport
ment's "Voice of America" shortwave 
station pre.iented a 3,000 word dis
sertation on "state's rights" and a 
summarj- of worid news. Inter-

official
or Texas P e tro IK S r^** '

Beno Slesln of Neif York City, 
United ArtlsU morlng plcture'dis- 
trlbutor.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

reach the fioor for several doys.

Excise Bill Okayed
.WASHmOTON, Feb. 17 <>P>-The 

senate today psssed a bill to reUln 
excise taxes at Uielr war lime rates. 
The house passed slmUar leglalaUon 
last mooUi.

tOST
NEW YORK. Feb. 17 — Anyone 

lose a pink-eyed albino frog?
A motortu found one on Broad

way last night. He gave It to police' 
rho turned It over to the 8PCA..

FALSE
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 17 — Plre- 
en answered a downtown fire 

alarm to find plenty of water al
ready there—but no fire.

Janitors at a paper company de
cided to use fire hoses to wash the 
floor of the building. Tlie hoses 
were attached to a sprinkler system 
-and that set off the fire alarm.

COSTLY
PRATT. Kans., Feb. 17 — ’The 

Pratt high school bought a used 
navy training plane for use In its 
avlaUon clasies for only tlOO.

But after It was flown here from 
Texas field. Superintendent Amoa 

it would be used only for

spersed with such folk tunes 
•Turkey In the Straw" .and "Oit 
Along Little Dogles.”

Initial Effort 
The program marks this counlrj-'a 

Initial effort to hurdle Russia’: 
"Iron eurLaln" by means of radio.

A transIaUon of Uie script for 
the hour-long program wos re
leased by Uic sutr department. It 
led off wltli an Introductory state- 

quoUng Secretary' of Slato 
Marshall as saying the  United 
SUtes will "attempt lo give the 
peoplM of the worid the pure and 
unadulterated truth."

In the review of this country’s 
political structure, t h c Russians 
were told: ’'American states are not 
artificial territorial focUons estab
lished for udmlnlstmtlVB expediency. 
They are healthy organljbms creat
ed by hlMorlcal force.i.

"Fail lUnnonr 
•Tliey will never give up their 

status of fully equal membfrs of the 
union, and there never will be such 

ncce.vlly, Inasmuch as at the 
present time full harmony exists 
between tiaie'.i rights and the ex- 
panded functions of Uie federal gov
ernment."

The Rus-'lans also received 
brief report nn such recent Ameri- 

sclentlflc developments as 
cure for hay fever and 

meUiod of conttrucUng highly sc 
Bltlve photo electric elements.

Red Probeof 
Movie Colony 
Next on Slate

•WASHINOTON. Feb. 17 (UJ9 -  
ConRresslonal Investigators today 
eyed the sUte department and Hol- 
l}-wood's movie colony as next stops 
In their drive to root out commu- 
nlst Influence.

A member of Uie house im> 
American acUtlUu.committee u ld  
there wa.i considerable conunlttee 
senUment to look Into U>e acUvlUes 
of -Hans Elsler. popular Hollywood 
song writer and brother of Gerhart 
Elsler, alleged Ruttlan secret agent.

8t»e er Probe
“I ’m sure the conunlttee will In- 

vesUgate him alUwugh when and 
how I  can’t wy at this Ume.” tlie 
member said.

At the same time; Clialrman 
Bourke B. Hlclenlooptr. R., la., ot 
Ute senate atomic eneify commit
tee said he favored an InvesUgaUoa

Cold Weather 
Prolongs Coal 
Deai'th Crisis

LONDON, Feb. 17 (;T)-FV5recasta 
’ continued cbld weather threat

ened today to prolong for at least 
anoUier week a fuel crisis respon
sible for crippling factory' shut
downs a n d  electric power cuts 
throughout Great Britain.

Although the cabinet was report
ed hopeful of setting a date for 
easing emergency measures It In
voked last week to meet Uie crisis,' 
no Immediate end waa in sight for 
wwer rationing decrees which have 
eft homes, stores and offices with- 
ut electricity for nve hour* dally.

DecUoes Forecast 
The ministry of fuel reported the 

emergency measures h a d  resulted 
In slight.increases In coal stocks at 
power generating sUitlons. but de
clined to forecast an end to the 
crisis.

'The weather remains a threat 
> Uie bulldlna . ..up ot atocis.' 
tr Our .*No^t>I»«tr/<4Scpu«^-•ne< 

rotary to the ministry of fuel and 
power, told a news conference lu t  
night. ’Temperaturta are likely to 
be around freezing for some days, 
and the return of snow or a storm 
would inevitably cause an'lmmed* 
late and serlotu setback.”

Sir Ouy reported Uiat IB3.1S0 
tons of coal had beyn saved In the 
flr?t .six, jlays. of restricted power 
usage, or a b o u t  one-thlra tlie 
amount normally used in generat* 
Ing electricity in Uiat period.

Miners Break Roles 
Mloers broke their tradlUonal "no 

Sunday work'* rule yesterday, thous
ands working overtime to dig :oal 
as a sign of support for tho labor 
government that nationalised the 
mines and promised Improved work-

Honfall said most of Uie stampa' 
ere Iwued dlrecUy to dlsUJlen who 

affixed them at Uie dlitUleTT. How
ever. In the case of wines and Bcotch 
whiskey the stamp* were affixed In 
the local state-owned stores.

Ordered Lockop 

During his regime. Horsfall said 
li* discovered some employes of

State Officials 
‘Sitting Tight’

SUte OfflclaU were ‘UUlnc 
tlghl" on the liquor sUmp lo- 
vesUgallon Monday.

Called by Uie Tlmes-News 
Mondsy morning, Clarence 6aun<' 
ders, itate director of liquor lav 
enforcement; Indicated that there 
Is “somtthlnjr new" on the stamp 
InTeatlgaUon. but referred any 
uinouneement of what It alght 
be to 007. 0. A. Robins and R.C. 
Lewis, state commlsaioner of law 
enforeement

Reached shortly afterwards. 
Qoven»r Robins said he “knew 
nothing- and t t i t --- -----

phoM, although______ —
Mealed Press earUer In the day, 
Thert's nothing new «  thv 
stamp business.-

Ing conditions.
A hint that conser>-atlves would 

renew In the houu of commons 
their cry lo abandon Uie govern
ment's program to naUonalUe major 
Industries came yesterday from An
thony E d e n . conservaUve deputy 
leader.

Governor Refers 
Road Regoiution 
To State Heads

Into published reports that commu
nist sympathizers were employed by 
Uie st«te department.

. . Ns runs Bet 
Hlckenlooper said he had no Im̂  

mediate plana to undertake sucli ar. 
Investigation but that ho fell •’seme 
Inquiries .ihould be made to see If 
these charges are tm .’’

Tax Reduction to 
Await Budget^ut

WA8HINO'rON,.p«b. 17 m  -  
Postponement of any consideration 
of tAX cuLi unUl congress determines 
how much to slssh the IM I spend
ing budget was announced today 
by Chairman Knulson R , Minn., of 
the bouse ways and means commlN 
tee.

Hea y had been set

New Bills on 
Labor Before 

State Solons

stores were careless wlUi the staoiBf 
and left them laying on counters. 
As a.resiJl Jio Issued an order re- 
q uw ^m at they be kept In safes 
and locked up at all Umo they vers 
wt^«tu»Ujr being placed on tha

Horsfall saJd he believed Harper 
hsd been misinformed about the 
number of stamps issued. HarW

ot
387,0(W stomps were Issued each, 
month, norsfall sold " I doubt that 

Issued-..In a two-year

Stamps Seised 

Harper u ld  the stamps were 
seized during raids last w ^  at 
Ttin Falls clubs when 800 
of unauthorized liquor were 
Harper uld  Uio stamps "have no 
monetory value but they can be 
UMd to cover ,u& unsuthorlsed 
llQuor Uiat is brought In to  the 
SUte." ‘me stampa. Harper -« .  
plained, are Intended to remain al> 
wan In the possession of Uie state 
liquor dispensary which pUces 'Uiem • 
on botUes before sale from tho  - 
sUte-owned dispensaries.

The liquor auperlntendent- said 
Uiat the record book "would 
us to plsce the respotislbll]^ as to 
where Uie stamps found lo TWln 
Falls came from."

The gasoline bill for the trip waa 
K3. almost one-fourth of the cost 
of the plane.'

INFUTED 
LOS ANOELES, Feb. n-InHa- 

Uo«ry note , from a nunery's 
spring catalog: '

-Psaet of « c  8eed»-|lX)0.~

non-psrtlun hlgh«y conmilailon 
be organized lo supplant the present 
staU highway department has 
referred to Uie state
.. public works and director of 
highways, the clirimbcr was notified 
Monday in a letter from Oov. C. A. 
Robins.

The resolution was mailed to the 
chief execuUve Friday evening and 
•  reply mailed Saturday.

The governor stated he had re
ceived Uie resolution and that he 
was rbrlnglng It to Uie attention 
of my commissioner of public works 
and.director of hlghwa>-s.’‘

The resoluUon charged there has 
been coailderable waste. Inefficiency 
and lack of planning under Uie 
present set-up and requested a nCQ- 
partisan boanl be esUbllshed.

U> begin Wednesday on Knutsonls 
houso bill No. 1 calling for a 30 per 
cent "ftcroM the board" cutln ' ‘ 
vldual income levies.

Knutaon announced Uiat the con
troversy over how much to trtm 
President Truman^ »37M0,000,000 
budget also will cause delay in hear
ings on redpncal tariff opentions. 
These hearings had been u t  tent- 
aUvely lo begin Feb. a*. '

No definite dales for tax or trade 
hearlags were Mt Immediately.

Ruling on L e ^  
Delayed by Court

WASinNGTOM. 17 ajJO-The 
supreme court today reeassed for 
two weeks wlUiout ruUnf on tbs 
contempt of court case acainst John 
U  Uwis and Uie Onltad Ulna 
Workers. •

This meant that a decision In the 
Iiewls case v iu  be delayed at least 
until March 3, when the eoort will 
band down lU next opinions. Lewis' 
mine ■trlke’truea e ip t ^  U u A  IL  

)

BOISE, Feb. 17 «V-Rve 
Isbor bills wore InUoduccd In tho 
Idaho senate today Including 
otlier proposal -to outlaw the sec
ondary boycott and the basis for the 
claims for back overtime compenu- 
Uon which precipitated "portal-to- 
portal" pay suits by Idaho miners.

The 39Ui legislature has passed 
ar.rt Gov. C. A. h'-i
signed one measuro that limits the 
back coUecUon of overUme to six 
months. Most of the suits asking 
more than tO.OOOMO In "porUl-to- 
portal" pay by Idaho metal diggers 
seek compensaUon bscTto IMO.

The new bill-today-Utled "Uio 
hours worked act"—would In effect I rn  i  r t  TT n  
provide Uiat compcnutlon could be) l&VlOr o3V S  L .  h. 
claimed only lor producUve work: • . w .
actually on the Job.

Among the acUvlUes that would 
not be coasidered at time ot houn 
worked would be:

Time spent in changing rooms, 
taking showers, changing clothes, 
aecure tools and equipment.

.Time spent after end of shift In 
reuitnlng tools end equipment, re
ceiving or giving orders and making 
reports.

Time spent in  Uavcllng to or frwa 
the place of work.

The proposed act declared the 
public policy ot the state to be;

-The financial and economic aU- 
bUlty of the aUte of Idaho and Its 
citizens Is threatened by the fUtog 
of and threats to file, lawsuits to 
recover for non-producUve labor per
formed during the war. which ia a 
serious menace to Uie healU), moriala 
and welfare of ..the people of thU 
sUU and U autflclent basls'for in*

Hsrper said he did not know U 
anyone had asked former officials 
of the lisle liquor dispensary about 
the missing record book. Harper 
and other ’Icpubllcans were ap
pointed to the dispensary admlnl< 
stratlon at the first of January. Ea - 
succeeded E. P., Horsfall. superln. 
tendent, u n d e r  the -Democratla 
regime.

Needs Democrats 
For Free Nation

Tokhig the police power of the sUte.*

‘ Arsenal Found «
ROMS. 17 (U »-A  Tlrtual 

arsenal buried tn 18 cottlni w u  
unearUicd by ItUlan police today 
to Rome’i  U r s ^  eemetety.— Uw

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. -Feb. If 
am-Sen. Olen D. Taylor. 0 ,  Ida, 
a s s ^  thst Uie nation's only hop* ’ 
for a free eountiy In a free- world 
If the DeaocraUo party. ' «

Taylor addressed the annus] meet .̂ 
tag of Uie todlana DemoctaUo gdl» 
torlsl association. - '

*Ths RepubUcana too Unc i
been Ideotlfled -vlUi IsSooBlstty /  - 
erer to be leader* tn world ttw oih l' '  '

SSJh-.Sr “ ;•
• Taylor waned o f  E- port.w»C'd*i' >... . 
presdon and he ̂  Uu Z)eaeenttftV ■* 
party would be needed - ':v
when It arrives. • • '

-I  ihiuc tbe>RepobUci!bi-ltirifi^ 
made a  pretty dear U a t '■ “ *■ 
only don't Intend to do
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OaudeGates^ 
72,Early-day 

Settler, Dies
CUud# M. OatM, 72. iu«cumbed 

after a  (bort lllncu tt the Twin 
rWU county senrral hospital nt 
4:«a.m .flunday. Ur. OatM moved 
toTwUj r t i i i in 1910 from ShcMoii. 
I*. He WM th« commL'JiO' and 
supply eJcrk at the Salmon dam and 
w u In the UonsJer biulnws In T» ln 
Pall* and Uter » u  « partner In 
the Tft'ln FnlU auto company.

In 1023 he moved with W» lamlly 
to a ranch on the Snlmon tract. 
About me yenrs. nso he told his 
rancli, wid moved to Twin FalLi. 
For a short time he ra i a cleric 
■t the n  and -M Cigar »lore. Ha 
was born In Homell. N. Y- March 
30. IBM. He WM n member of the 
AT und AM lodge No. <5.

flurvlTota Include three diiughlcr.i, 
Mrs. Nellie Lambert, Lo> Anseies; 
Mra. Inei Hennelcr and Mrs. Mary 
OUAtln, both of Modesto. Calif.; b 
brother. Emest II. Oate*. DoUc; halt 
brother. J. Odell Oalca. Tncoma. 
Wajh.; four grandchlldrei) and four 
Sreat'grandehlldren.

Funeral wrvlees will be eonductcd 
at 3:30 p. m. Tueiday In the White 
mortuary ehapel. There will ‘ 
Maionlc rites only and will be c 
ducted by the Twin K»IU Indgr. 
Burial win be In the Gunset memo
rial park.

Repairs for Cafe 
Estimated $3,000

Cwt of refloortng Scolt'i reitau* 
rant and repairing the vails with 
plywood was estimated at 13,000 
Monday by F. E. Steretu. 1347 Ellia- 
btth boulevard. The figure was «ub> 
mJtted to the city clerk Monday to 
complete the application for building 
permit fUed Saturday.

A ts.ooo. 34 by 30 one-famlly 
dwellins will be raised at 337 Blue 
l*k«* boulevard south If the appli* 
cation of aaude F. King. 427 Third 
avenue south, is approved by tlie 
city council

The Hospital

XMtrgeney beds only were avail
able Monday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

ADMITTED 
B. U. Boiler, Hollister; Mrs. &nma 

Hawen. Mn. Frederick 1̂  Church. 
IiCrt. DtOQ WUsoD, Mi*. Don Ed- 
wardf, O. 0. Magers. Mrs. Dale 
liocoln, Mrs. Virgil Mort and Mrs. 
S u n i l  Heldar, Twin Falls: Ira Vi
de. MurUugh; Mrs. 3. W. Xall, 
nier; Ur*. Harold Canada, Jtrome; 
Ur*. Robert Kllboura. Ooodinr 

D1SMIB5U)
IXn. Bdwln C. Ruder, Mrs. A. K. 

Law, Urs. Lewis Trout and ton 
M n. W ch  Wemer and daucbtar. all 
or nier; Urs. W. O. Priest, Mrs. 
J u c u  Ortffith, Jr., Mn. Waller 
O. MUler. Ur*. Rose Olive Wimama. 
Ur*. John D. Lewis and ion, baby 
boy FUher. Mr*. J. W. McNelf, Mr*. 

“  Uderjon, Sharon Wegner, 
a,Ashford, Urs. Maurice 
-i Hotter Edwards 'and 
Y.A. D. Kye anddaugh< 

„  ran  Uunpt and daujh.
I. Albert Rue and ion, Mr*, 

u- Pvker and son and Mrs. HHs 
Tiramel. all of Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Oeorge Sargent and son and Mrs. 
U. B. Bishop and daughter. Buhl; 
Mrs. Kenneth Klai and daughter. 
Xdea; Mn. R. X. Oolvln. Hagerman; 
OeraMlne Chrlstophersoii, Haaelton,

Weather
Twin rails and vleWly-Fartly 

ehady today, dear and celdcr to- 
nlgbt folewtd by fair wwlher T»ei. 
day. Local fog* toalght and early 
T»erf*y. nigh ye«t«r4ay 49. low JJ.

tbk Montog SS. FrtdpkaUoot 
Tr*o*.

Safety Council’s 
Branch Meeting 
Slated Thursday

:ndlcaUng th«t«nthusiaim among 
prospective members points to 
representAtlve turnout, O len  
Neeley, temporary chairman of the 
proposed Twin Falls branch of the 
Idaho safety council, announced 
Monday that the neit meeUna will 
be held at 8 p. m. Thursday In the 
Idaho Power auditorium.

I>ui1ns a preliminary session lu t 
week to discuts plan* for organiiing 
a locsl branch. It was tenutlvely 
nhnounced that the meeting this 
week would be held Tuejidny. 16 
later developed Uiat the Idaho 
Poser auditorium will be available 
Thursday nlBht. eo the meeting was 
(thifted to tha't date.

ndon Deck, luvfety director of the 
Idaho Power company, will come 
from Boise to nddrus tiie se.u1on 
and to aid in orgnnlratlon details 
of the Twin Falls urUt. He b  eiec- 
utlve secretary and executive com
mitteeman of the state chapter.

Purpose of the Twin Falls branch 
of tile council will be to unify local 
safety programs and to provide an 
effective organization that will be 
able to make lUelf heard on legls- 
laSon and other measures needed 
for public safety.

Among those taking an active In
terest in formation of the unit Is 
C. K. Krrngel. who hu  far ex
ceeded his quota of new member* 
contacted for repreaentAtlon in the 
oTganleatlon here.

Three Talks Set 
For Home Agent

Florence Schulti, county home 
demonstration agent, will speak at a 
trio of women’s* club meetings 
throughout the county this week, she 
announced Monday.

Food production, determining the 
proper size of garden and selecting 
vegetable varleUei suitable for can
ning imd freeilng, will be dbcuued 
by Miss SchulU st 3 pm. Tuesday at 
Filer when Sytlnga club meets at 
the home of Mrs. Sylvia Sliarp.

Kug making wUl be her topic Wed- 
neaday afternoon at a Salmon tract 
meeting at the home of Mr*. John 
Lantlng.

She will discuss the making of allp 
covers for funilture at 3 pin, Thurs
day before the Uanscn Friendship 
chib.

Magic VaUey 
Funerals

BUHL—Last rlUs for Oeorge W. 
Hanshffw will be conducted at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday at the B u h l Christian 
cliureh with the Her. Cecil Sever 
officiating. Interment will be ta the 
Twin Falla cemetery.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Diamond Ring Fosad 

o .  C. OlUlnger, 1237 Elizabeth 
boulevard, notified police Sunday he 
had found a diamond engagement 
ring a week ago on Second avenue 
souUi.

MattUge Llcrnsn 
MaJTlue licenses were issued Bat' 

urdoy afternoon at the courthotae 
to Jamei T. Bourn. Hatuen. and 
Delpha Masurs. MurUugh. and to

Relnrn Home
and Mrs. James A. Drolls- 

ford. Escondido. Calif., have re
turned home afttr a Tlslti with hu 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bralls- 
'ord. Twin'Falls, and'h'er'phrents;' 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Van Heffner, Hager- 
man.

Reeka Divorce
Custody of two minor children, 

. daughter, 9. ond a son. fi, w u 
requested by pculnh McMaster In 
a suit for divorce filed In district 
court Monday agalTuL Floyd Me- 
Muter. The couple, married in Twin 
Palls In 1937, has no community 
property. Earl E  Walker Is attorney 

Mra. McMiiater.

RUPKRT— Funeral i ; far

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

H u  terel of S«ake river was 
mtrnma Mesday as iliewB by the 
now erer Shaikea* faUs |l,etO sec- 
OBd feet of water gelag over 
fane).

i h o  M o d e m  W a y

*  S a u t a o U a U  

a N D

Allow* Mof# Htn* to 

Eftfoy Yotff V iiik. . . .

2  FUGHTt DAILY

Ur*. Amanda XUtt will be held 
p n . Tuesday In the LD6 tabernacle 
here with Bishop Austin Harrison of 
the Rupert third ward LDS church 
officiating. Burial wUl be in the 
Rupert cemettry.

HAqERMAN-*ie body of Victor 
Uumbrue will be sent Monday night 
to Ogden for cremation. The ashes 
will be K nt to'hb family in Helena, 
Mont.. for aervlees and burial.

'  TWIN FALLS -  Funerxl servlcei 
for Claude U . Oates will be conduct
ed at 2:30 pjn.Tuesday In the White 
znortuary chaifcl. There will be Ma- 
sonlo servlcei only and they will be 
conducted by the Twin Fall* lodge. 
Burial wUl be In the Sunset me
morial poik.

BURLEY — Servicea wUl be con
ducted at a pm. Wednesday at the 
Uethodbt church for Lottie Louise 
Schodde, The services will be con
ducted under the auspice* of the 
Christian Science church.

Grease Cause* Fir*
Orease aflame In a skillet In an 

-.'cn at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
loward Strandy, Bouth Park 

!. was quickly fluenched at 10;M 
11. by the fire depnrtmenU Fire- 
n said that by leaving the oven 

losed and not nttempting to extin- 
iuish the biwe. Mr.’i. Strandy had 
prevented the fire from epreading.

Garden Club Speaker 
A landscape architect from Salt 

Lake City, wilt npesk at the Idaho 
power company auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. The publle Is Invited to 
attend the lecture which Is spon
sored by the Twin Falls Garden 
club. He will dlKUu plans and 
materinl to be mcd In developing 
small home grounds and will pro
ject slides of landscaping projects, 
ftccordlnB to Mr*. H. A. Severln, 
chairman of the program commit
tee.

Burley Resident 
Passes at Home

BURLEY, Feb. IT — Mrs. Ellen 
Smith Miller, S3, a woman who has 
343 descendants, died at the home 
of W. O. Lyons at 6 p. m. Saturday 
following an lilneis.

She was bom May 10, 1M3, la 
FVrmington. Utah, and married Ed
ward 0. Smith, the adopted son of 
Joseph F. Smith, In lU l. Re died 
30 years ago and In 1939 she mar
ried William M. Miller, who died 
in 1941.

She Is sunlved by the following 
children: Joseph E  Smith. Mrs. 
Annie M. Lyons, Mrs. Kellie M. 
Johnson. Mrs. Adella Anderson, 
Mrs. Ira Cooper, all of Burley; hfrs. 
Ellen Perkle. LomiU. Cslif.; Mr*. 
DonnsHa Workman, Lone Tree, 
Wyo.; and Mrs. Mary Lund. River
side, Calif. Also •lurrlrtni,
grandchj'--- ----
children 
children; 
ceded '

Mra.
church here and had. 
of Burley since 1914.

The body Is nt the Buriey funeral 
home pending funeral anangemenls.

•ervlCH wlU be conducted by the 
Burky Order of Eastern Star lodge. 
Interment will be held In the Bey- 
bum cemetery.

mmzi

Traffic Fines
Dollar overtime parking fine* wei. 

paid by A. L, Oole. H. D. Thurston, 
Mabel A. Wiikerson, C. J. Stanger, 
Harry Noh. M. Ourrey, K. B. Nesby. 
and Duffy Ree<t (two), In municipal 
traffic court.

Sam Jantzen wu assessed 12 for 
overtime parking In the 10-mlnuto 
post office sone.

Betnm From Kanaas
Mn. A. E  Robison ha* rett«ied 

from. Ntwtan. Kans.. where she 
went Dec. 3t to vUlt her father, 
who li 111.

CMM H. E  Brown. Twin FaUs. Is 
tervlag aboard the landing craft. 
USSS LST t3a. engaged In unload
ing surplus ammunition in the OuU 
of Mnico.

DAV t« Meet 
Str»dley po»t No, 6 of the Di>- 

abled American Veterans will meet 
at 1; 4S pm. today In the Legion 
hall. I ^  guetU are InvlUd for a 
party following the business session.

Daoghtar Bora 
A daughter w u  bom to Mr. and 

Mr*. Paul Pldcock, Sunday In St.
:tal In Boise. Mr*.

Pldcock U the daughter of Mr. and 
Ur*. Roy Kill. Twin Fall*.

See* Navy Experimenl 
UM3/C O, Oreen. son of Mr*. M. 

Conu, 393 Peak street. wa« a wit- 
step Ln naval history 

when his ship, an aviation supply 
ship, USS Jupiter, unloaded cargo to 
an aircraft carrier while both ihlpi 
were traveling.

Wtn* rroaeUoa 
Capt D. J. Molenkamp, M. D., h u  

been promoted to commanding offi
cer with the army medical corps of 
Portland and Vancouver veterans' 
hospital*. He 1* the *on of John 
"  ■ ■ ■ U with the gov-

Blrths
A ton was bom to Mr. and Mr*. 

Oteo Wilson and a ion to Mr. and 
Mn. Frederick Church, Twin Falls,- 
and bath on Sunday, and a son to 
Mr. and Mn. Don Edwards, and a 
dai;fht«r to Mr. and M «. VlrgU 
Mort, Twin Falls, and a son to Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert Kllboum. Gooding, 
on Monday, and all at the Twin 
Pnlls county general hospital mater
nity home.

Officers Check 
Four Accidents 

Over Week-end
Passing a vehicle too quickly and 

too elo«ely was described by InvesU- 
gating offlcen as a contributing 
cause of two of four acddenu In- 
veiUgat*] over the week-end. Rough 
pavement on a city street re»ulted 
in disabling damage to a vehicle In 
another of the mUhaps.

The right front fender w u rauh- 
ed and the front bumper dented of 
a car driven by L, W. Long, FDer, at 
«;15 pm. Sunday In a tangle with 
the back bumper of a ear driven by 
Emil Dutt, Filer,

Both wert traveling c u t oo U. S. 
highway JO at the eutem edge of 
Filer when Dutt tursed right on to 

side road. The bumper* clashed as 
Long icraped by.l)etoe.Dult‘* vt- 
hide had cleared the highway.

A almllar mlihap occurred at 3:15 
pjn. Saturday IM  yards west of 
Dead Man's gulch oa U. S. highway 
SO when C. H. Hammon*. Filer, at
tempted to pass around a truck driv
en by Robert Steren*. 170 Jackson 
street, u  the latter commenced 
left turn Into a driveway.

Right rear fender of Hammoru' 
car w u  tom off vken it hooked on 
the front bumper of the truck.

Offlcen reported only slight dam
age Sunday when cars driven by 
MUton Powell, 331 Fifth avenue east, 
and Clyde Guffey, 334 Main avenue 
south, collided at 11:05 am. at the 
intenectlon of Fifth avenue north 
and Second street.

Edwanl Wood, Filer, told police 
the g u  tank of his car w u bashed 
Ln when he struck a rough spot in 
the pavement at the Intenectlon of 
Truck lane and Third street souih< 
Upon Investigation, offlcen conceded 
that In addition to a leak In the gas 
tank, the crankcase also may have 
been punotured. The accident hap
pened at 3:») ajn. Sunday.

TO HEAD FEP CLUB 
FILER, Feb. IT — Yvonne Bnzle 

ha* been elected president of ih< 
Filer pep club for the second semes- 

•. Other new offlcen an  Bette 
Walters, vice president; Sarolette 
Cedarholm. aecntary, and Jeanette 
Chllden, reporter.

Seen Today
Which One (t) Dept: Envtlepe 

from Sxecutiv* Ospartmcnt. State 
Capitol, Atlanta, O a.. .  Two boys In 
sedan driving up alongside of J«ep 
occupied by two girls at *top light, 
one of boys opening door of Jeep, 
talking to girls, then >̂ ^̂ "̂lng door 
and driving on. . . Vurra compU- 
roenlary character reading (tbeyre 
all that way) coming out of weigh
ing machine Into which Seen Today 
dropped penny-In front of dime 
store.. .  Social Editor Uartha Uac- 
Naman looking surprised upon 
learning her name was first “̂ e  
drawn for Jury duty at courthouse 
. . .  Prici placards prominently dis
played on taxicabs around tows . . .  
Idaho license 3T 10-49... Just seen: 
OrvUle Relnoehl. Glen E. Ne«ley. 
Kenneth'Shook, Mr*. Emma Baiich, 
Mn. Hsnley Psyne. Juneau Shinn 
and M. A. Stronk.. .  And overheard: 
Young couple turning on portable 
radio full blast while sitting at cafe 
table, much to annoyance of other 
patrons caught between radio and 
Juke box. . . And. Manager A. J. 
Meeks at employment office Joking
ly offering local buslneu man a 
Jinltor Job that had Just opened 
up.

PLEDGED TO FRATERNnT
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Feb. IT 

—Pledged to Tsu Kappa Epsilon, so
cial fraternity, wen Ferrell Bell. 
Paul, and Donald Rice, Jerome.

DEGREE tEAM DRILLS
FILER, Feb. n-The Filer Orange 

degree team put on degree work at 
the Cedar Draw Grange meeting 
recently.

ATTENTION MASONS
Plenaa meet at th« Masonic Temple

TUESDAY, 2>. M.
FEBRUARY 18

To attend funeral services and conduct ffraveside rites 
for

BROTHER CLAUDE M. GATES
Ser%’lces wlU be held at the WhlU Mortuary Chapel

W. E. Clark, Sec. Duncan MacRae, W. M.

NOW!
ENDS TONIGHT

G H 3 S
J iN U b  W tU .

S 'a t U

^ y ( ( u n i

at Kl* very b«tt «  the very 
b e d — but very wondarfut*' 
Eddie K a gte. . .  (he toughett 
m o n  o n  e o r ih  -  d r  o f f  Itl

CHAKUS L  AOOIRS

B A X T ER

^-^RA IN S

THERE’S NO PLACi 
LIKE HOME!

(That g c M h r h r d  S%rvk*i fooQ

Bring your car "back home” to ub, for 
checK*i^ lubrication, for any service 
needa. Depend on Ford Service for four 
important reasons:

1. PORD-TRAINID MICHANICS-wbt
know your l*«rd but.

a. PAaoRY‘AiiraoviD MmioDs-brc
htf, thofotfgk iob.

3. INCtAl PORO lOUIPMENT-hr •
lood |eb, dene ri$hl.

4. OINUINI FORD PARTS-moda r M . . .
le ft  right ;:.AB*foa0*r.

Andbere'eeeonTenient 
F o r f .E r t » !  InuiuditOt 
ta v ietm aU Job$tV fhm  
m  trjr oar  0«buId* 
Ford Service, w e ’re nire 
you’ll agree. .  •

UNION MOTOR CO.
FO R D  M E R C U R Y  ' L IN C O LN

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. &  A. M.

WEDNESDAY 
Feb. 19 

JAnnnal Pait Mstien 
nlfht — R«a*t PI* 
dinner, T p. m. iharp

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Ave. West

Oas»ii HmR»> W. C. CUrk
MulTT BwrttUT

Phont IMI 
•  An Bejcsmen Weleeme

Three Boys Get 
Scouting Awards

A court of honor and chUl cupper 
was (taitd b7 Boy Beout troop 64 
of the LDS rourth ward aaturdar 
Qjght. teatured bjr preientatloa or 
avard*. tali*<br scouUnt olflclals. 
slnftnf and contett*.

Robert Crowler and James Whlt®- 
aldts received lecond claa* badses. 
and Lee Whitehead received the 
t in t  class merit badse for first aid.

RepresenUUves of the bishopric 
speaklni Included J. a  ftrederlck- 
»on and Chet Ureen. Mel CuUer, 
neUbborhood commltiloner *poke. 
and Delmer Bylnjton. a**l5tant 

r. acted as clerk of the
court, attended bj nuatrous friends

K«ttlonandBiake*bi--- -----
a hmry. . .  |ln* irand reiUf b 
mifflr, sD*e*7. (tuffr dlitress o ' '

WCUVAWNOI

w d  rtUUm of the Soout*. 
ecoufanatttf I* Uvear ‘Dxereock.

n u ts  SHOWN 
OAKLBY. Feb. IT-FUni ihoir- 

lag rartou* acUvlUH ot th* naUon- 
al forwt **r* shown recently at the 
theater here by Foreit Raoser C. K. 
Jensen.

ORPHEUm
ENDS .

Tuesday

lONE LOVE 
IwBIROt 
l lB Q D g il. . . .

For SAFETY 

and ECONOMY 

Make Sure That ' 

The SERVICE Yoo Get Is 

SENSIBLE 

DEPENDABLE 

And REASONABLE

Only BUICK Factory 
Mechanics Can Guarantee 

That Rind

BROWNING AUTO CO.
Sales

' t w on 't be long now! Spring, Spring, 

beautiful Spring — just around the corner 

(we hope). Meanwhile, your pride

and joy  (the family car) needs

"super-duper”  produas and service.

Here’s what "the doaor ordered!’ for longer

car life: Pep 88 Gasoline V ico

or Quaker State Motor O il; Specialized

lu b ria tion  "  Atlas T ires pATl*^

and Accessories — and regular check-ups. We’re

at your service. U iI ® £ S

U T A H  O I L  R E F I N I N G  ' C O M P A N Y
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fA G E ^ T H M a iiV lmStenographer 

Gets Nod for 
Business Key

Br HAL BOYLE
KTW YORK. Peb. 17 0*V-The 

ehtmpion «lUAmrricv) womu of 
to<Uy U the UlKn »l Uie type
write kejrf—the itencunpher.

She Is the ko'itone of American 
bmlneu and also American cu3lure.

Taken IndtTlduallj and as a class, 
ahe Is the Ko*KetUn<Ml temaJe 
alnc« Cleopatra waa her man an^ 
loil her empire. 8he Is the 20th cen- 

j^u iT  deacendant of Horatio Alger*! 
poor but proud bootblatk-bul this 
UtU« lady gets ahead by pluck, not 
luck. She can't save the banker's 
diushter from a runaway horse. 
The horwt all run on tncks now.

. OeU MO fer Week ..

Ab ordinary stenographer gels 
abcut »40 a week In ManhatUn. 
She's In the same wage bracket as 
a itreetcleaner.' A smart girl gets 
henelf claKilfled os a prorate secre- 
Ury. and that boosts her to MO or 
more.

The biggest mystOT of money Is 
how she managea to lUetcti It so 
far.

Most stenograplivrs fljhS their 
way home on subway or bun, stop
ping off at the grocfr‘« for the 
things they need for ihelr evening 
tneaL They tisually cnok It them- 
selvea.

That would be a full day for an 
average person. But the swnogrn- 
pher whips around lldylng up the 
place before she steps out for the 
evening.

As often as not It U to a concert, 
play or lecture as to a movie or 
dance. And before she hILs the sack 
that night she has to do her per* 
sona] laundry.

Seeks ImproTcmenl
As a clau ahe dl^plnys a great 

yearning fo r  lmpro\’ement. She 
Joins book clubs, takes lessons to 
perjonal charm schools, learns to 
ski In winter and takes boat cruises 
in summer. And somehoir or other 
ahe has enough socked i 
make a down payment oi 
ooat.

How do they do It?
Some housewives g e t clothes* 

slopp)- after mnrrlage. The steno- 
gntj^er kcepn trim and chic always. 
She Is much neater and better- 
dressed than her feminine counter
part In l»rance. supposedly the home 
of style. In America It Ukes a wise 
man to tell nny difference between 
a stenographer and soclcly deb on 
the street. The steno probably has 
better manners.

Sun Valley Hospital 
Has Blessed-Event

s u jj VALLEY, reb. 17—•n«-»in 
Valley hospital has h ad  . i ^ y  
paUenta—acora of wounded nary 
veterans and several akl victims 
with splints 00 legs and anni.

But there was a new experience 
at the hospital recently when Karen 
LaOrange arrived. The daughter of 
Ur. and Ura. Sam L«Orange. 6ho* i 
ahone. she Is the flnt baby to be 
bom In the hospital.

The event didn't go unheralded 
as movie star guesU at 'the lodge 
feted the newoomer with -prraenti 
and flowen.

Banquet Launches 
Scout Fund Drive

RUPERT, Peb. 17-Annual Mini
doka county campaign for Boy 
Scout funds was launched here last 
week sit a banquet that opened the 
13.000 drive.

Speakers were CTark • Cameron. 
Herb Wert. Scout ezecuUve. and 
Estes Howlands, drive chairman.

Pund soUclUUon wlU end Feb. 18 
with another banquet In the Rupert

Shoshone Red Cross 
Asks Blanket Supply
SHOaHONE. Pcb. 17-The LJu- 

coin county Red Cross chapter has 
used up lU bedding supply" and 
needs more sheeU, blankets, quilts. 
7tc,. according to Mni, Jack Keith.

Mrs. Keith explained that the 
bedding supplies are needed In case 
of fire. Illness or other catastrophlo.

NE^rSTUDENTS ENROLL 
COLLEGE OP IDAHO. Peb. 17- 

nve new students from Magic Val
ley have been enrolled at CoUego of 
Idaho for the second semester. New 
enrollees are Mr, and Mrs. V. L. 
Hawks. Ooodlng: Albert Uckey. Je
rome, and Alvin Jensen and John 
W'ctherb/e.

Adapted Seed 
Said Best for 
SpringGrains

By BILL JOHNSON 
SPOKANE. Feb. 17 <ff>-NorUl- 

fanners planning to seed spring 
grains this year can relieve them- 
selv*s of a lot of »orry by planting 
adapted, certified seed 

E. J . Krelrlnjer, at -Washington 
6Ut« collese. says fsrmera can get 
slxable quantities of home-grown 
cerUfled spring whest seed for the 
first Ume this spring. He also offera 
some suggestions for choosing grain 
varieties adapted to various climatic 
condlllonn in the area.

The certified 'spring wheat seed 
program was InlUsted on a consid
erable scale In Wuhlngton last year. 
Several-fieidj of Dsart and Idaed 
were certlfirt by Uie sUte depart
ment of adrlcullure as being M J  
per cent pure as to variety and free 
of noxious weeds. County agenU 
also have kept track of fields pro
ducing good commfrclal seed not 
Included under the certification 
program.

A new liisectlcldc called 1058 la 
“the most powerful weapon against 
gra.«hDppers i»c've ever found." says 
H. C, Manls, head entomologist at 
the Unlversiiy of Idalio,
’Test.̂  RO fnr have shown Uiat It 

kills 85 to 9a per ccnt of all the 
hoppers a few dnys after It Is dusted 
over fields. Msnls reports, Ei,’cn In 
hcovy crops such as alfalfa and 
clover where Rrnjjtiojipers have a l
ways been fairly safe. 1008 does Uie 
Job within eight da>». It Is no more 
toxic than DDT. Manb add.s, and la 
safe to use-except for grasshoppers.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
SHOSHONE, Feb, IT-Four Sho

shone rc.ildcnts ottcnded funeral 
services for Mrs, Junlce Pullmer. 
one-time variety store emplo>-e here, 
at Glenns Perry recently. They were 
Prank Burdett. Mrs. Ida Collins. 
Mrs. Jda Thomlion and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Terry.

Twin Falls Radio Schedides
KLK

( lU t  KILOCYCLES) 

•ABC hoIJdVt**'"'**'

i i i i  -un,-.;:
t:0« •U4rk V»Biur» 
l;SO •1.M4 I U«n<)
[t&s ‘Chaaplsa lloll Ca 
IK« •Oo.wr'. T.:k 
l;M •.■UitrlMk llnlisn 
1.00 Ilfin
HOO Jlutmotl lliow

>9 InUmli. A»rtcuIlor«

0 'liaukkiLtt lalklRC 
<J ‘ Mr Tm.

Bl,.
"  idiM ll«

rk Trarr 
0 •Ttrry anil liit

..M •McOanrjMd Hnu 
*iiO 'Caa* Qnsarr lluoc 
liog *(;abtlal llattt«r

: 3 S ! K K ' j r . r ~
iiU Made V«I1C7 Flul 
l;M iKitlilns llunllnc Cl.. 
*:U T«»Mn.-'a H«<llu>.a

. . . il AcatMn; XIaiul 
10 'Mrrrt Cdflla Sbaw 
IS *Ctick(rt>o*nt Jsnb.

V'Sur,' t in t 
10 r»r •
IS Uiti on tba SifMt 
ID •lltikn llnvlul 
10 'KrUlna Johnaon 
10 ‘ ll-ru  Uaalr.

Il»f Hklitr UaUnc

US Mluck lloBtn 
*5Qp«tmaii 

---- Captain MidnUht

KTFI
( i n i  KILOCYCLES)

! S
IlM  illannr CocMliiiin 
JlWiCyMlinn CaoKBtx) 

•  iO« iSuppn Club 

toils »friB*l»'c*r«lr 

fuCSPAT*"

Tim  tK«»a 
«tlS SunrlM Wllfan 
7i00 l>fv,nioni

»:00 iV « i I’Ulrt Varf«U« 
! ; ! !
B :« irrH.Warlni 
UiM <Ja(k Il<rch Sb— 

UllS Window Shi>ct.lnj

4 New Books 
Get Attention 

Of Librarian

I III zUa J'crliiia
i . S I I S K - H .

- --- . jrm AuflloM C»lni<rf

ciw JK u  wui'jud,

Silence of Lincoln 
Told to Rotary Club

RUPERT, Feb, 17-Tlic power of 
sllcnce and mediutlon on Uie llte of 
Abraham Lincoln wo.t outlined to 
Uie Rupert RoUr>- club by Edith R. 
Miller, iupervhor of Intermediate 
Instruction at Albion normal, at a 
recent meetlnK.

Seven Boy Scouts, all le.idcrs in 
tho Hotary-spon.v)red troop 51. were

VFW  Post Planned
FILER. Feb, n-A  mceUnK will 

be held at 7:30 p, m. Tliursday at 
tlie Musgrave store building for the 
formation of a Vetemns of Foreign 
Wars post In Ftlcr, Tlie post haa 
been chartered and will be knoa-n 

pose No. 0H1,

Of new books recently placed upon 
the slielvea at the Twin Falls Ubrary. 
Jes.̂ le Fraser, librarian, Satunlay 
called attention to four and gave 
brief reviews of each. She also said 

series of special maps. Including 
>r maps and Oeirnaa occupation 

maps, were available.

Heading the books reviewed Is 
"Notwan Hockwell, niustrator." 
which contains all of Rockwell's 
drawings for Saturday EvrtUng Post 
cover*, neproductlons of the Four 
Freedoms icnea, claimed to have 
been reproduced and distributed In 
greater quantity than any paintings 
<n-the woria,Tire Inclodtd.— "

"New niclies From the SoU." by 
McMUlen. gives the history of chem- 
urgy. tho science devoted to ad- - 
vaiiclng tlie development of new in-

Assertlng that "probably nine out 
: 10 people in the world Uvfr and 

die In poverty." the author blames

The premL'e of auUior L.'ESrot 
In 'Tlie First Freedom" Li Uiat more 
freedom of speech will be nece?.?nr>'
If our democracy Is to be maintained, 
Mlii Fraser said. .

"Tlie growUi of the pre.M, tJie 
moviM and Uie radio Is traced by 
tlie auUwr from the beginning, from 
Imlependent ownership to monopo
listic control where freedom of ex- 
pre3."ilon Ls almost Impossible." Miss

Waller Llppman write*'an JnKr- 
^ i g  latroducUon' to Hit book. 
“Training You to Tmlo Your Doe.' 
by Blanche Saunden. The volume 
cover* every phaM of 'do* training 
and care from puppyhood.

Editor Selected 
For Carey Paper

CAREnr. Feb, 17—New editor of the 
^ 1  school paper, the Carey High 
Round-Up, chosen recenUy for Uie 
swnd semester here, is Maxine 
Baird.. . . .

The remainder of the itaff are: 
Shirley Swlnney, oaslsunt editor 
and sports: Delores Sparks, fea
tures; Reva Patterson, art; Nelda 
Slropjon. head typist; Vona Dodge,; 
head mlmeographer; Lueen Kirk- 
land,jJa**..«ws|-Nyl»-Wftderctr- 
culatlon.

Reporters and stenclllera are Bild

dine lUUi. NeU* 8 lan«a> in te ''''-  
Wilde and Vona ^  ■

Advisor la Mr*. Ben

_

.“sa3“c f f i « j i s s
dostaiuliv m  zm oUto

]PRE0MULSI0N
hrCogzh>,.antCtlill,>raiKiHb

District to Move 
Road for Airport

k Twin Falls highway dUUlct com- 
mlailoners agreed to relocate a 
three-quarter mile stretch of road a 
quarter mile to tho east out of the 
site of the proposed new municipal 
airport when they met Saturdoy. 
Mayor.Bert A. Sweet aUendcd the 
meeting to present the city's request 
for the road's removal.

J. D. Slnema. district director, 
said plans Included compleUng the 
oiling of the road from the city to 
the airport.'

NOW THAT’S

W HATICAU 

GOOD COFFEE!

You will always find ths same matchless navor and aroma in' 

every pound of Hills Bros. Coffeo you buy. One reason is •Con

trolled Roasting-the exclusive Kills Bros, proccss by which a 

uniform blend of finest coffees is roasted a lilile at a tiino. . .  

'continuously. . .  assurinj an even roast for every coffee bean 

. '—none overdone, none underdone. Your groccr has Hiils Brot 

Coffee noWj vacuum packed in cans or the new UHra-Vac jars 

to assure the ubwst In coffee freshnesi

TWO
GRINDS

I.KttiUrCrlA^ 9.ThtNiw 

Dri> iM  Clau.Wiktr Griitd

I N C A N f

JUST NAME THIS PICTURE • •  •  and  malt yovr •n tr y  vrfth th «  M m * pletwra

cllppM i from  tfiv r«c lp* fe ld a r  in your lack  of 

DriftM l Snow Flowr. Spewy is offering this exciung con

test to acquaint you with their g u a n n c ^  Uklng mctliod. 

TH INK INO  UP NAMES IS  E A S Y ! FUNI

When >-ou uie Sperry Drifted Snow "Homt-Perfrctfd^ 
Enriched Flour in a Msrtha Meade recipe, )-ou‘ll have per
fect baking succcii every lime, or Spcrty will give ytw 

Double Your Money Back on your sack of Drifted Snow. 

You're gusrantccd succe«. . .  praise . . .  just like the mother 
in our picture. So, you could give the picture a name like 
Praise winner or Happy Mother.

Sperry Drifted Snow, unlike cheap, untested flour, never 
varies in ouilily. From bread to angel food cake, it assures 
tempting b»kingi your family will<he«r. Thit suggests t  
name like Tempution or Family Cheer for the picture.

Sper^ Drifted Snow is i  popular fiour, favorite of fo«r 
generations. Bake-cheded with Martha Meade rccipcs by 
members of the Nfaitha Meade Home Staff. TTie hsppy bak

ing results you 6 n  expect suggest all sorts of names . - .  
Populancy, The Family's Choice. Eager Beavers. But these 
are only samples. You a n  euily think up better names. Don't 
put any effort into a jtncy entry. It's tne name that counts. 
Just write dovm your idea and send k  in. But do it now]

EXTRA VALUE TO PRIZE WINNERS

since ihit conint wu fint'announced, (he 
tcuil piice of ttch rstUo prise hu adnnctd 
fir* (iolljn 10 147.60. But ihc number of 
paiMtmuirutbtumejoihittheiouUs^ 
of pjiio is nn* anuilir over |l6.00b,00. 
Eicli ptite it a Pencnil Radio, Motorola 
PUrnute Jr.. Model 3A). Fire lubci. Plap 
iny»ht«. S-Powtr. . .  AC/DC current, or 
b«iteri«. Wtighi onlj Jrt lb«. Dimeniioni 
6V4'x^H ’ * 5V4*.Oanp«tlyde«sned.al!- 
itetl ciK with "Acro-Vine";‘lM p Aaial in 
com. TOif.dertlopcd miniature nibcs girt 
ihii oapaa potttble the bfiliUnt pedbcai- 
ance of liistr oodeli. And remeabef . . .  
you miy be one of the HO lucky vissen 
. . .  rnriring i  Pitynjte Jr. of enhineed 
Tilue. Hurry . . . Hmyl Cooteac cIok* 
midnijht, Mmh J. JW7.

Siffct tvp^ ii in  1(111 
HUIi-ttu. Cofftf’la »«! 

MX *>«>

Appnwimatfly 85* of 'the 
people vrho could rnlec » 

lional contfit h»ve alrridy 
been eliminated from ihit 
one. ThM’* brcaute thii bi(t 
conirit, with pritei for 340 
winnen, il only. for. people 
living in she Wett.

S p « n 7 - IH v ls U a  • !  

« « a e r a ] M IIU

>( M iKt mJpt foldrr la mtr uck «(.SptrfT 
.......... ................... ........- >»««. PriBt Uw iiiw OB tmifT UuS M ri*Kt

'  J  a a . ' s j r i - v S  n s « r U " s S i S f s i t . ‘ia . ib t

?. Tl.< (O U lu i^ . tbm. mut ta <l<pt*d Irea ifct Uutlu Mnil*
mip* ,. . m l «( D>iri«l Smw iftd M

^  «iik prvMiM a wpw>l« pknm Knmpankt «atK tairr. 
be i«d|fd oa Ike Uu. at tplMu, ualqwac, tad Ml|ia>i;ir.

4. TW H » ’> dMiuM >•» bt Saal.' 
3. AU taliM bRont'ttx 
•I i;n, <kpli»ta ptitn »
C. Coainl l> ap*a ealr l<

■ WtdlntiM. aad Vi

MAIL THIS ENTRY BLANK TODAY
tfwry CMiMt, 0«Ua»<, Call(M«ta

I an attaching the picture dtpprd from the recipe foUer %■ '
ucK of Sperry Drilled Snow noaii

.Tlie same l  iuggett for tbii picture Mi TT<9 *

My»aiw iis_  

Street or R-FJ)._

> e( Um ItBiN el *>ch *a tsfiaiTC.
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Land Bureau 
Faces Attack

By C o n g re s s
By w hx iA M  t  LOWEIL 

WASRIKOTON. Ftb. H («>-Th8 
ncUouUon bum u. * rovcmmenul 
acUrlt; operaUaj only in Use 17 
v u U n i lU ltt. fttcta i iu tk  oo four 
tronU In Ihb congrew.

M iu u m  *lr*ady »rt on We to:
■ 'ir 'RetU e. «p»«nl. lUj

power r*l« jtruclurt;
a. BevQkB lU •ulhdrtlr to create 

naw’distncu without ip«cllle con- 
gressloul kuthorlt;;

i  R«over Its e»nilnji lor Uti 
eeneral fund.

Befert C«nmllle«f 
These »rt before UgUUUv# com- 

niltteu. IQ Addition, It muit defend 
a aharrly restricted construction 
budjet before an economy-minded 
apjvopriflllnns commliiec.

The legliliUre problems all have, 
come to the front because of the 
increailn* cost of new irrlgaUon 
projects, due both to higher co 
strueUon coita aloce the war and 
the fact that most economically 
Irilgable tracla already are operat
ing or under corutrucUon.

Bepayinc Cetla 
It  UMd to be said that federal 

power rates were to be a yardillck 
for control of private ralei. Now 
that revenue from power must be 
counted upon to help repay the coat 
of IrrlgaUon projecu. even friends 
of Irrigation are anxious to obtain 
from this aoUrce all the traffic 
bear.

■nie new proposal Is a little i 
fusing to a layman but a man who 
participated In conferences whlcli 
resulted In the bill Introduced last 
week by Senator Butler, D.. Nebr, 
and Repr&sentatlve Rockwell. It.; 
Colo., told a reporter It Is Intended 
to bring the level ot public power 
rate* up to the co«t of providing 
elecUlclty under the lenst cosUy 
competitive method In the area.

HCJU>8 COADIITTEE 
OOU.BXJE or IDAHO, rcb, 17- 

Ellen Rae Josltn, Twin Palls, wu 
chairman of the refreahmenta c«n* 
tnlttee for the eophomore dance held 
flaturday nkgtit.

United Air Dnes 
Shows “Interest” 

For Burley Stop
BURLEY. Feb. 17 — United Air 

lino  has shown a "definite tntereit" 
In esUblishlng a regular airline 
stop at the Durtey otrport, A. M. 
Soloman. chairman of the city air
port committee, disclosed.

The airport chalnnan said the 
airline had broached the proposal 
and ha< reQUested additional In- 
formaUon on the-Surley airport. 
He said that format application was 
being prepared to obuin the $70^90 
allocated Dqrley airport for con
struction of a parking apron, ad
ministration building and remora] 
of traffic haiards.

Unted Air Lines has been certi
fied for a slop at Twin Palls as soon 
as the new municipal airport there 
Is completed. Ooodlng also Is at
tempting to obuin a slop for that 
airline.

ATTEND FUNCEAL 
HAZELTON. Feb. 17-Ilr. and 

Ura. Oe«n Johansen and Betty and 
Jeaa Moldenhauer have returned 
from Pocatello when they attended 
JUneral serrlces for their mother.

•a r«b. It. lltt. ef I 

. . .  « ^ lu M  ‘la

KbI«(«4 m M*ea4 «Um b*I1 n*lt«r 
a. Itlt. M vmi ertiM te Twin FtUt.l i iU  tiM Ml aCMtwh I. im .

• T c i ja s is s s . ' i r s i . v A K ,*

=K:I

suessfa*K£.r»*.52

,  ih. r

Farmers Night Set 
By Bulil Rotarians

BUIIL. Ptb. n~T%tmcn nl(ht lor 
Uie Buhl Rotary club will be held 
at 7 p. m. reb, 28 at Uie American 
Legion hall, It was snaounced 
recent meeting of the club.

r . A. Martjuardjon and Hadley 
Barker spoke at the meeting. High 
school boys as guesu were Bill Man
ning and Don Konleck.

ELECTED CAPTAINS 
COLLBQE OF IDAHO. Feb. 17- 

Ellen Rae Joalln. T»-ln Falls, and 
Lola Bungam. Wendell, have been 
elected captains of girls' basketball 
teami. Other MbrIc Valley glrU In 
the Intramural league are Jeanne 
Kaercher. Buhl: Donna Flatt, Deity 
Scott and Peggy Dawe, all of Twin 
Falls, and MUdred Edholm, Qoodlng.

LEGAL ADVERTI9E.MENTS

HOTtCK 70 BIDDKM 
aiiu i'uRhttlny AfnI will r*- 

hi. BHfct, 111.
ror (DnUhlnz ■.......... .... . ..... -

fer t>*pu-tni<nt of Lt> Kn(orr«n«nl. Uo- 
Isr V»Kltl» Ilurttu, Suu of Irjiho;

« i r " u
plMt,

• ̂ publiĉ  and 

d isKlfkatlont ___

*11 bld». i{xB0t.D X. BorO.
KUlf I’urtkulu AetnU 

P»h.:r.b. I. » . IT. mi,

Til. SUI. rarn

CRASCO.
l-uniunt lo an onJrr of itU Court. 
.(d> on iht 4tb i* j el Fibrutrr, --

;S r J ;

tilthn, hu b«n appolnltd a> U)t
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FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale DatcB

AO br Uw M by erdtr
of ««art of coaip«unt JarkdltUoB to bt 

»II1 to psblUM li iKt 
nuradv b«M of (hit Nptr Burauul M 
SMlleo SI.1II LC.A. 1»U 41 4^»d U*r«« 
b7 Ch«»Ur in . m i talan U *. «f '

«U Mirb*t Stm4. Baa rrtMbeo. Calif.

ALCOHOL DESIRE 
CAN BE AMOVED
lA S m S  H S U IT S  A Jtf 
OBMfirCP W ITH  M IL D , 
SHOUT im r iA i  TREATMENT

Mo looicer mutt yon or ncoc funilr 
incmhtf b« dialoeH to d>* dettructioa 
c( om uT t dtinklng. Sdcece rrponi 
thM akobolisa b  « ciiKaM that will 
lopood 10 tb« cocno tttauMOt Itlce 
■oy otbcT diMMt. Oor dialcal rcconk 
pcove *tis «o be the om. La*tiaf r»- 
R la  faert ben obtakxd ihtoajth oar 
nBd, «r<, bat e ffec^ tmtmeot.

Wbr <kl«y eoT loa^r? Send for oot 
tonfiiieatlaibookieu * ^ e  Mtj:mSnn( 
Fttcdoei'*, coQialnloK full ' '

MAR-DOR HOSPITAL
DeiiL n  I I  N. K. Mth Am ae 

rO ttU H P  14, M NOH 
>Ait«529

FEBRUARY 18 
Btthl Maehlntry Sale 
Adrertlsenent Feb. It 

Saphla* A lltrinn. AarUowrt

FEBRUARY 18 
John Kraus 

Adrertisewenl Feb. i t  
BUd«a A »Ulda. * « llm.«r»

FEBRUARY 18 
J . W. Meaienmlth 

Adrertliement Feb. IS 
BaUaitocIi *  II

Sm-geon Joins 
Clinic’s Staff 
In Twin Falls

A fifth member hai bees added 
to the group of physlclaru building 
the new Twin Falls clinic, according 
to Dr. Joseph W. MarahaU, who also 
announced Saturday that the plans 
for the clinic have undertone tome 
change.1 since the orl<tnal plans 
were drafted. - 

The fifth member of the clinic Is 
Dr. Dauhy Mlgel, >4, surgery spe
cialist from Pelham Manor, N. V. 
Dr. Mlgel has been In Idaiio for the 
paat two week* and at present U 
dividing his time among the offlcea 
of Dn. MarshalJ, Earl Jensen. El- 
wood T. Recj and David A. Mc- 
Clusky, Twin Falls.

Although the clinic was originally 
foreseen as costing |7S.6oO, the ad
dition to the city under construction 
St Sixth avenue east and Shoshone 
street will probably cost 1200.000 
fully equipped, according to Dr. 
Marshall, due to revised plans. Com
pletion lA expecUd by late next cum
mer. Flther and Fisher. Denver, are 
architects for the Institution.

The new member of the clinic. Dr. 
Mlgel, attended Hotchkiss achool In 
Lakeville, Conn. He received his AJ3. 
degree from Colgate university in 
1S3S, and In U38 he was graduated 
from Harvard medical school with 
hla M.D. degree. He sen'ed his in- 
temeihlp at Sprlnsfleld, Mass.. and 
hi* eurglcal residency at Uie New 
York post-graduate hospital from 
1040 to 1943. Then he entered the 
U.S. arrny medical corps, serving 
from 1013 to 1918. In Twin Falls, he 
Is making his home nt the residence 
of Mrs. George Davison.

GET STUDENT OFFICES 
UNIVERSnr CP IDAHO, Feb. 17 

—Three Magic Valley men have been 
elected to offices tn the Idaho club, 
men's cooperative. Kenneth Carter, 
Burley, wu clsosen treasurer: Ralph 
KlTkmnn. TBln FnJlj, « member ot 
the executive board, and Clarence 
Baugh, Oooding, social cluiirmnn.

100 ]^ected at 
Legion’s Parley 
At Rupert Friday

RUPERT, Feb. 17-About lOO del- 
egaies from the fifth district of the 
American Legion are expected to 
gather here Friday for a Legion 
convention, according to M u  L. 
Brown. Twin Falls, district com
mander.

Samuel E. Vance. Jr. Hasslton, 
departmint adjutant, will be the 
principal speaker.

The district executive comolttee 
will meet at the lOOF hall at noon 
and a buslneu session will follow. A 
banquet will be held at S;30 pjn. 
and a dance will be held In the 
ning.

LegoofUlres are expected from 
Twin Falls, Burley, Rupert, Filer. 
Albion, Kimberly. Oakley, Psul, 
Eden and Haselton.

ELECTED PRESIDENT
umvERflrrv o f  id a h o , Feb. n

—Margaret Arnold. Kimberly, was 
elected president of Pomey hall, 
women's dennltory, for the eecond 
aemuter. Others elected t« office In. 
eluded Geraldine Simons, Hazelton 
scholarship chairman.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ea ih* I

ribniai

PRODATE COURT OF T
rr Of TW IN rALLs, statk

lltn  of th. niuia of V. p. DEHN.

nl |£ an orJ«r of add Uogrt, m«d> 
Ji iAT el Kthruarr, ItlT. notl«« U 
l»n (bat Tundar, tk* JIth da> of 
.1147, •( U o-cWli A.U. ot Uid 

I *I..M'i"ii’ihi"cKf “ ’̂ I'n'ralS! 
- - —  - f IJahn. •

rablbhl r*h. T. t

FEBRUARY 19
Ta) SaUli 

LdrartlseaeBi Feb. 17.1)
pUa* A Hanaw.

FEBRUARY 20 
Oeenre Stephens 

• ■ It Feb. 1|.»
Bapklna A ntmim, AxlUanr

FEBRUARY 20 .
Idaho Bean *  Elevator 
Adrertlsemeat Feb. IS

nall««b*<k A ll.ll î'bKb, A.tlL.M..

FEBRUARY 20
Reams dk Beams 

Adrertlsemest Feb. 17-11

FERRUARY 21
W. M. Vogel 

Advertliement F«b. 19-29
■apbln. a ll.rm.n. AiHl.nwra

FERllUARY 21
J. a  Mnrmy 

AdreriUement Feb. It-tO 
Ottar Kim, Auetlonw

FEBRUARY 27
C. T. (Bad) MeNealy 

AdrertUenient Ftb. U  28
■*»Uu *  Htr.ia, A«<ll«»Nra

8 Beiuti/iJ Color*
A Ju in Jn rw  y j L A j u Z a

' IP H B  *nio(nlon is but ooe of mon^ new designs nrved 

^  froa ibcM bemtirul btrd Donheni granites. Polished 
ntiact* aU]T deaa tlwajri, beeswc eaoisnn fram the dr 
or gnmnd euwot pen^te .them . You will tike their deep 
ricb colon. W «  iovitt yout Icisurdjr iaapKtioa «t tny tkse.

JELU SON  MONUMENT CO.
iU  Mala At*. X. Twin Falls, id*.

S O k tm e k m t^  tM n A n  Tcmlly

W IN D O W
GLASS

For industrial buildings, 
gar&se, poultry houses, otc. 
(Steel frames.) Sizes made 
to order.

BENTON'S

Honorary Names 
10 Buhl Students

DUHL, Feb. 17-aix Duhl high 
•ehool senlon and four Juniors i 
elected to the NaUonal Honor .. 
clety here recently. Membership Is 
based on scholarship, service, lesd 
cRklilp and character.

Seniors chosen were Qeorge Bev* 
Darleen Winkler, John Cothern, 

Joyce _NeiJon, Oeorgla StoneaieU 
and Man'el Cramer. Juniors selected 
were Joan Calhoun, Gary Neltger, 
Joan Love and Loran Johnson. 
Heeled lait year to the group Bcro 
Gene Lenin, Janet Love, Myron 
Sheldon, Rex Smelil# and Audrey 
Strawser.

Scouts Will Get 
Cooking Lessons

RUPERT, Feb. 17-Sidelight on 
the nutritlOD school to be conducted 
hero In March by Mra. Georgia 
Short. Itinerant Red Crou Instruc
tor, will bo Uie class for Boy Scouts 
n outdoor cooking.
She'll preside over similar cluses 

nt Acequln, Paul and Ifeybum on 
her schedule which runs from March 
a to 3S.

A film enllUed “Better Meal on 
the March" will b« shown to ths 
Parent-Teacher meeUng Feb. 71 In 
support of the project.

Scouts’ Founding 
Told at Fairfield

FAIRFIELD, Feb. 17-More than 
100 poreau and BcouU attended a 
pot-luck supper here recenUy at 
which Fairfield boyi were prcsenUd 
merit badgea and adrancementa.

wmiarn Pyle. Ooodlng district 
rommlsslOBer. told of bis boyhood 
In England when the Boy Bcout 
rnovemeat wmi started J7 years ago 
by Lord Baden-FowelL 

Albert Thuxber, leader of the Fair
field Air Scout aquadroo, prtsenUd 
ipprenUce badges to seven nsK '' 
SCOUU.

Richfield Air Scout 
Group to Get Engine

RICHFIELD, Feb. 17-Th8 Rich* 
field Air Bcout squadron, sponsored 
by the Richfield Uoni club, soon 
will receive an airplane engine, a 
gift from the club.

It will come crated and the boys 
will have to aasemble the engine, 
Kcordln* to BUk Alberts, squadron 
lesder.

Carey C of C Holds 
Pie Auction Social

CARZr, Feb. 17—A pie auction 
was one of the featured erenu at n 
Chamber of Coounerce eotninunlty 
social lUied here recently in LD9 
hall.'

The procram. directed by Charles 
Jaskell, chamber prealdent, Includ* 
ed vocal lolos by Freda Coates u id  
Laura Belle Weaver; a duet by Rera 
PattenoD and Deloru Sporki, ibd a 
ulk  of the life ot Thomaa A. Edlaon 
by U>8 Bishop M u  Bartoo.

New Officers Named 
At Pleasant Plains
JEROME. Feb. 17-;

was elected president of tH fP leMV' 
ant Plains achool. Other new officers 
are Loralne Jeaaen, vlee-presldentr 
Mleko Mltonl. aMreUiy: Oarr Dletx, 
treasurer, and Fay Bush, reporter.

Retiring officer* are LoneU Hall, 
pesldent; Irene Hording, vlce<preal> 
dent; Loralne Jeaten. eeeretary: 
Benzel Larsen, tr«Murer, and Ruth 
Zahn, reporter.

iQ w W '

Artur Rubinstein
W iL L  PUVY  FO R  Y O U  

TONIGHT!

LISTEN
T E L E P H O N E  H O U R

7  pm KTFI
Tuae ia every Monday evening 

Tke Mountiln Slittt 

Telepfcone (r T«le|riph Ca

Farm -tested
etc. *. V p*T erf

-N o w  Better Than Ever!
General M ills  has found new w iy i to |et it ill 

mart nutritional value from  certain v ita l feed 

iotfredients. Ic's been iho^vn by yeart of actual 
fetding tests at L a rro  Reiesroh Farm  that tba 

L trro  “C h ick  Builder*' weVe iell!n| today in d  

the Larro P a lle t P lan  jjivo n |realer opportunity 

than ever to b u ild  p ro fittb le liyer*. •  D on ’tw a it. 
Be lu id ed  by  le iders  in  the science of feediat. 

Get L tr ro  “Farm-leslcd” C lic k  Builder now.

SEE YOUR 
LARRO DEALER

I f  You Want To Increase Your Earnings
have

ThU. an sgency^mlnded eonpany is (n a position to glr« 
yon ralnable tralnlnr, and real eooperatlon.

It  bos the bigheit rteemmeodatlon given by the Alfred 
M. Best Co. lU financial peillloo ranks It among the 
etroncetl In the V. 8. If lDlff«it«d write:

GREAT  NORTHWEST LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Choc. S. Ward, Vlce>Frt«. Spokane, WashlngieB

Dairy Route for 
Shoshone Opened

JEROME. Feb. 17-A milk route 
to Shoshone b u  been surted by the 
Thompson dairy, Eldon Tboapaon 

announced at a meeting of the Je

rome Rotary club In which he ex> 
plained cunent problems faclns 
dairy operalon.

He explained modem methods of 
poateurlxlng milk. Quests o{ the club 
were Marvin Ccle, Bhoahone; Ralph 
Carpenter. Twin Falla, and Wallace 
Salliic. rolrfield.

Enters Scout Worli
RUPERT, Feb. n —Mr. and Ura. 

Clull Johnson children", Alimo, 
are vlsltlns with their parents. Ur. 
and Mrs. Herman Johnson and Dr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Hyde. Ha reootly 
resigned bis position u  principal 
of Arlmo schools and will Issre 
Wednesday for New York City to 
take a special slz-week course for 
trolsini as a Boy Scout execuUn.

BSTURN FROM OOBPITAL 
HAZELTON. Feb, n~Mra. L. A. 

Kinsey has returned from ths Ru« 
pert hospital with her infant daugh
ter bom Feb. 10.

GOT HER CHEST 
IN A VISE?

MENTHOLATUM

(ja ic h f

Poor Uttlo cbest musdes so tight from 
coughing it hurUbor to breathe? Quick. 
Mentholatum. Rub on chest, back, 
neck. Itagcntlystimulatingactionbelpe 
lessen congestion uUhout irritating 
child’s delicatA oormal akin. Its com
forting vapors lesMO coughing spasms. ^ .

eiHi.n<uau«iiaOB*iw.iM. y/.

The Bumagini editor of the New York 

fferaJd took a day off on December 21,1879. 

So this beadliiie {b hli paper hit him without

Oorenii

n tM T t  U IK T~  

tr M U n  A UIHT, WTNOVT U l  0 | PU H Il

Tba public promptly ihouted "hoax l" 

Sdantifta called Edlaoa crazy. And otir 

■hockad, angry editor ccpectcd to ba fired.

B ut ha w a s n t  KleTcn dajB 

T hom u Edison held a  unique New Year’s 

party ki his laboratory at Menlo Park, 

Kew Jeney, and tnrlted the worid to  set 

his ." flam c lea lig h t "  Thouaands cane 

and ware convisoed. Th* locandeacant 

lamp w u  real

amall companief ware briaglog 

the benefits of E diioa’a newfangled lamp 

to the'people. E^ngioeen and busliieM mw  

poured in their enerfy and t ln w . . .  risked 

their own savings v . .  oTeruma all Hni4« 

o f obfUclea . . .  breade&ad and Improved 

thaaenioe.

Qdn't do the Job. IndivM- 
o*Is did. And in the procew, they creatad 

jobs for many thotuanda of Americans, aa 

well os a grtat new sarvioe for maoy mfl- 
liona'mor*.

When Edison opened tlit flrat power* 

plant In 1882, electricity cost 25 cents a 

kilowatt-hour. This year, aa we mark tha 
10 0 th anniversary of the great kiTntor’i  

birth, the average price of household ak». 
^ d t y  acrosa the country k  only 3 ^  centa 

per kilowatt-hour, and Idaho Pow«r Com

pany’s averago for residential and farm 

u»or« is only 1.97 cenU per kilowmtt-hoar.

Thanks to Edison’s ImagtnaUos and 

•Dterprise—thanki to the coarage az)d 

Inltlatlva of many men and women, woA» 

Ing under the American basinen syitea 

— this country enjoys the mo*t and tba 

beat electric wnrlce In the world. And a9 

our livca art richar. safer, mor* prodM* 
tive.

» M S *  Mim-ft men or a
«i*er.K, d r .  cas.

IDAHO V POWER
A  C IT IZ E N  W h e r e v e r  i t  s e r v e s
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MBS. JAMES M. ARNOLD 
IFex flndlo photo-iU/f 

enfrtTJni)

»  *  ♦ ♦
On m .  2 In Stockton. Calif., Pft- 

trlcla Jean Ooodyear. daughter ol 
Mra. Fete Londholm. Tnln Folli, be. 
c&me the bride of James M. Ameld, 
son o( Mr. and Mro, 0. C. Arnold, 
Don Pedro D«m. Calll.

XI»8 alngle ring ceremony 
lonned at 7:30 p, m. at ihe home af 
the Rev. B. W. Plcrce,

For her wedding the bride choie . 
black and while drcu vlth black ac- 
ceworlM which wa* acccnled by an 
orctild corsage.

They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs, Charle.i Noble, sister and 
broUicr-ln-lan' of tlie brlilegreom. 
Mrs, Noble wore a powder blue eult 

A .« l th  block occcuorlea and a white 
“  carnation cor.%ngc.

Jbtrs. Arnold graduated from the 
TA’ln PalLi high school In 2S43 and 
fthe worktid av-the WcaKm Optical 
company prior to her marriage. She 
WAS adlllaled with the Alpha Nu 
sorority.

The br/degToora ffniduit«f /rom 
the Sonora. Calif,, high school la 
180 and was In the sen'lee for three 
years. He played profeoilontl ba*^ 
ball lu a pitcher with the Twin Falla 
Cowboys In 1M«. They art making 
thetr home In Baeronento tem- 
porarlJy.

Xiiteola ExeeaUr* Board 
PTA rousder'j Day tea vlU b* 

btld at e p. m. Thursday at th» 
school wltb aicoad g n ia  room 
mothen serrlng ntrtahmenU, ac- 
oordlns to Mra. O. A. Siren. A tllrer 
offering irUl be token. Arrangenenta 
lor the prognun were mads at a 
recent executive board meeting o( 
the Unootn PTA.

«  «  *  
HceeiulroetloB Fand 

The Twin FalU YWCA U begin* 
nlftg the around the rorld rtcon- 
(tructlon fund proeram thli week, 
accordlnc to M n . Mallory FUher,

bl the Twin Falla aecUon.
’nila campaign Is to raise funda 

to help women of 30 coimtrlei. 
which were devastated or affectcd 
by the war. The funda wlU aid la 
the tralfllns of foreign workers for 
work in their own countries. Our 
quota In Twin PaUa U »300. Thetta- 
Uonal quoU U *3,100,000.

T o  help fill our quota the YWOA 
will hold a cooked food sale on Sat
urday, Feb. n ."  Mrs. Plshcr said.

«  *  #
Emaresa. Club 

Eniareas club members scheduled 
mother-daughter banquet March' 

H at the Rojeraon hotel, at a re
cent meettlng at the home of Mrs. 
Paul McOee.

Announcement was made of a 
cooked food sale, sponsored by the 
YWCA, Feb. 32. Mrs. Lowell Nutting, 
program chairman. Rave a talk.

Committee* lor the mother- 
daughter affair include; Mrs. Rich
ard Calvert and Mrs, Jolin R. Oen- 
try, decorations; Mrs. Darrell Balt- 

and Mm. Fred Zimmerman, 
program.

_ ? A ( n n v * r

Varied Social

LD6 Bofftte BaH 
Twenty-sU Junior girls of the 

Tr,’ln Falls stake wlU bo honored at 
the seml'formal Rosette ball which 
will bcRln at 0 pjn. Thursday at th# 
Radio Rondevoo. Each wlU recelra 
a rcac, symbol of their organization. 
Requlrcmenu for being honored at 
this occasion Include reading the

book. "My Btory.
Arrangemenu are in charge of 

Mn. Jewll Ahlln, Mrs. Clyde Bishop 
and Edsel Hale. Arlon Dastlan's 
orchestra will furnish the music.

The Junior girls’ teacher* and su- 
pen’lsors Include; Mrs. R, W. Dal. 
lou. Buhl ward: Mrs. Oeorge Crock, 
ett, Kimberly ward; Mrs. Darls 0|. 
sen. Murtaugh ward; 8. L. Tyler 
Twin Falls Ont.ward; Nao|nl Kirk- 
man, Twin Falls aeeotid ward; Zloist 
Stokee, Twin Falls third ward, ue 
Mrs. Morttn CuUer, Twla ROls 
fourth ward.

*  *  *
Birthday AanlTctsarr

Mra. Rmlcs C. Buhler celebrated 
-- her 90th btrtn'anniversary Yecenily 

at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Jennie Doughty. A potluck dinner 
wafl held with 30 relatives and 
frianda attending.

The tabic was ccnUred with .  
tiirce-Uered birthday cake, topped 
wlUi M white candlee In pink and 
white holder*.

Mrs, Buhler liad five grandehll* 
rend and U great grandchildren 
present for the dinner. Bho hai 30 
grandchildren. 30 great grandchil
dren and one great-great grand
child.

OUiers attending were her son. 
Sdd Buhler and family. Jerone. A 
guest was Wlllic JamlMon. a mls- 

.,  >onary from China and the Philip, 
^ p tn e  iBlandi.

«  «  V
Kum Dabble Class 

Sweetheart dinner of th» Kum 
Dubble class of the Flr.it Christian 
Church wu served to 100 members 
and guesu Friday m Uje church 
bosenenU 

lUlna DiVrles pUyed accordion 
aelecUons, Mrs. Hvts Cain played 
two soloa and Mrs. Douglas WUllams 
aang a solo. DueU were sunz by 
^iw las  WllUms and Lcnora Em- 
arick and by Mrs. Amos Read and 
Mrt i^erlck. Group alnglng was 
led by Mrs. Read and Mrs. Emerlck.

Tlie general committee was com* 
posed of to , and Mrs. H. L. Turner, 

w 55” ' ailnger and Mr.
■ S ?  CoonU. Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver Kuykendall were In charge 
of decorations. Ma. linerlck was 
program chairman.

Wearing heart-ehaped aprons and 
headdresaes, girls of Uie Young Peo- 
pie s Christian ESideavor socletv 
aerved the dinner. '

♦ *  ♦
B<ck«l St«ly Gtxma 

Mra. Wallace Bond was speaker 
U  the.Blckel school study g r o ; ^ .  
day In the school au d l^um  U a 
spoke on child.parenui pltnnliig for 
the future, and consldetrd aaoecU 
o< teachers problema, Roateases ware 

M ow  “ “"I*

&  *  *  ♦ 
w  Clnl. Eight

ClreU eight of the WdCfl of the 
Methodist church met at the hcnt 
of Mrs. Ruasell Potter with Mrv 
Otlherine Potter ai the 
hostess.

Mrs. o. R. Fox is chairman of the 
group and aha also led the devotions 
for the aftersoon. Mrs. Randall 
DetwUer w u the speaker and ihe 
dlscuasod London during the war 
RefreahmanU were serred.

«  *  *
Ptsk, BJae Party 

I t a .  Mtriorle McDonald w u hon- 
«ed  P«day erenlng at the home 

her mother, Mra. na HoUoway, 
with *  pink and blae ahower.

itf*. H. E. Barrington and Mra. 
Znna Meltoa were hoatesses. Mrs. 
MfDcBiald racelreQ gUta. After the 
8UU ware opened the retrMhnenU 
w t  serred by the hoeteaui and 
Ml*. Holloway. Prlies for gamcd 
pUyed went to Mra. Hetoi Jjelton 
u d  Jirt. Opel UltcbtlL

Gold, Greta lu ll
The Gold and Green ball will be 

sponsored by the first and third 
-rard Mutual Improvement asjocla- 
Ion on Feb. 29 In the stake house. A 

floor show h u  been scheduled for 10 
pjn. There will be gueen and attend' 
ante from each ward.

TTie first ward queen Is Thea Eg
bert and her attendant-i are Mildred 
Popple and Dorothy Dlngham and 
the third ward queen is Moriorle 
Bingham, attended by Heen Free
man and Louise SteTeni.

Arlon Bastlan'e orchestra will fur. 
nlsh the music for the dance. “Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs" will 
be the theme.

¥ ¥ *

Calendar
,Tl»e American Pension club No, I 

will meet at the probate court room* 
at 7:45 pjn, Tuesday.

¥ ¥ *
The Business and Professional 

Women's club will meet at 8 pm 
today at the home of Bessie Carlson 
iSO Blue l4ikes boulevard.

¥ ¥  ¥
"Hie Syrlngft Homo Improvement 

club will meet with Mn, Edward 
Sharp at 3 pm. Tuesday, Feb. 18.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie Salmon Social club will hoW 
dance on Feb. 31 at the Legtor 

lall. The mu.ilc will be furnished 
by the Rhythm Airs,

¥ ¥ ¥
The Fidelia claas of the Baptist 

church will not hold a party tn 
February but there will be one In 
March,

¥ ¥ ¥
The Filer WCTP will have a tea 

as the BapUst church at a p. m. 
Wedneeday. Feb, IB. Mrs. Bethel 
Day. .Oooding.. WlU belthe. main- 
speaker.

¥ ¥  ¥
Mary DavU Art club will meet at 

2 p, m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. O; V Jones, 0C9 Heybum. There 
will be election of officers and 
:hange of Valentines.

¥ ¥  ¥
Because of the death of George 

Sprague, the pariah party planned 
by the Ascension Episcopal church 
•chtduled Tueaday, J>eb. 18, h u  been 
postponed unUl after Euler,

«  V «
Tlie American Legion jiwlUarj- 

will meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Legion hall, A social will be held. 
Members are requested to bring 
frtenda, who are eligible for mn- 
btnhlp.

•  ¥ *
The Twin Falla chapter of th* 

American War Mothers will meet at 
the home of M n. Myrtle Bandy at 
10 a. m. Wednesday for an all day 
Red Cross sewing meeting. There 
wUl be a covered dUh luncheon at 
noon. PoUtoea and rolls wQl be 
furnished. Membera are requested 

bring Uble service.

Members of the Magle Valley Walthcr leagsee et the Immanael 
Loltieran church gathered for the auoa t forxaal (ellewthlp baaqoet 
recently at Ihe Park hot«L In the back row (left to rifbi) are Melrtn 
WtllhouseD, Twin Falls; Eart Rahn, Bnhl; W llaa Leli and Waller 
Schwn, both of Rspert; Marlon Garrels, Jferome; Lester Belnke. 
Clover: LovlU Neumann, Twin Falla, and M. F. Jnerrenseo, Clover. 
Seate<] In the front row (lift to rifbt) are Neil Stlefemder, and Hallle 
Boldrnow, Twin FalU; the Ber. Herbert Roiehke. Marray, Utah, and 
Eugene Kruse, BnbL (Fbole by Martha MacNamara-ilaff enrravtng)

Fellowship Banqtiet
The Rev. Norbert Roschke, Mur. 

ray, Utoh, was the speaker for the 
annual formal Walther league fel
lowship banfluet which was held 
recently at the Park hotel.

Lester Relnke, Clover, was master 
of ceremonies, M. F. Juergensen, 
Clover, was In charge of the enter- 
(alnment, which Included readings, 
vocal solos, skits, and piano soloe 
by members of the various Leagues 
In attendance. EXigene Kruss, BuM,
■ 'M song leader for the evening. 

Marlon OarreU, Jerome, wu gen- 
ral chairman of the banquet. Hat* 

Ue BoWenow, Twin Falls, was 
chairman of the Invitations, and 
Lovlla Neumann. Tifln Falls, wu 
chairman of the decorations. Her 
committee Included'Loulae Puteler. 
Slartln Helnlcke, Marian Neumann. 
Ketmeth Barth, Ruth Beeher, and 
Hattie Boldenow.

The banquet was attended by 171 
lastort, teachers and members of 
he Walther league from CTover, 
Buhl. Jerome. Rupert, Burley, Eden 
and Twin Falls.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dunning Recital 

Shirley Davis, 11 year.old daugh. 
Ur of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford O. 
DavU presented

Ushers for the occulon were Kath* 
ryn Merrill and Shirley Fullmer.

This waa the first of’ a aeries of 
Dunning reclUls, Others to appear 
are Shirley Pullmer, Kathryn Mer
rill. Jeanle Slnema, Barbara Hill, 
Oeorgene Rlgdon, Gloria Slnema. 
Paulino Lewis and Alpha Lee Ceder- 
burg.

Now! Siioe Repair by Mail
Ju s t mnll your shoes to us. Bpwlfylnj: the repairs de

sired! We w ill re tu rn  them  to you like new, C. 0 . D .

NEW ERA SHOE SHOP
“CUSTOM  SH O E  RE P A IR IN G "

132 West Shoshona Twin Falla A l Puftliano

R B A D  THE T IM ES-N EW S CLA SS IF IED  ADS.

Varied Social

I*ura Ault, staff member of the 
tiatlonal board. Young Women's 
Christian auocltUoos, will arrive 
In Twin FalU oa Feb. M-JJ.

Recently assigned to the newly 
eeUbllshed YWCA national office 
for the weaUm region. Ban Fran
cisco. Mlaa Ault will b« adviscrr 
aecretary to the buslneu and pro- 
feaalonal girls in this area. The 
poalUon of these young women, In 
all parts of the country, whcae aal. 
•rlBs have not rtien la proportion 
to the increasing cost of living, is 
causing grave concern to the na. 
Uonal board and to local auocia. 
tlons. she reports.

Miss Ault becme a member of 
the national board In 1M< following 
alx years aa supervisor of recreation 
and YWCA club acUvltles for busl- 
neas glrla in Clilcago. Her flr«t 
experience tn Uie YWCA. was with 
the district assoclsUonx. with head- 
(juarters In Freeport, L. I.

She has abo worked for Uie

LAVHA AUtT *“

YWCA In Johnstown. Pa.; ByrMOl^ 
N. Y , and tn New Tort Cltr.

PtpMei* Ccmpm,. Lemt / a W  N. K  

V>aa«iiM BetUer; Pepaf-Ceta Bottling Ca. of Twin rafle

Is your man hungry for meat with pre-war flovor and tenderness?

Dunning recital Sunday afternoon 
at the home of her teacher Mildred 
Elrod.
. The young musician was pre
sented the Intennedlate Dunning 
cirtlflcale for the playing from 
memory of nine required oomposl- 
tloni. On Sunday Feb. 2 she ap- 
peared before the examining board 
of the aodety.ln Jerome.

Another public appearance cred
ited recently to Shirley was that by 
Dunning club members recently. As
sisting In a six hand piano ensemble 
were Shirley Fullmer imd Kathrj-n 
Merrill, members of the same theory

Itof Scrsrthlngt Try This 
For Qakk Ia*e »ni Cenrfert 

Her* U a clean. powarfuL pen*- 
tratlnc oil now dlapens«d by phar- 
macliu everywhere at trifling coet 

hrlnr* speedy relief from Iteh- 
_ nd torture or externally cauMd

ikiix lroiibI«».
Moon«‘e Emerald Oil aoethee th* 

llchlnf and torture, helps promote 
more rapid healing. Get Moon«’a 
IJmrrald Oil at any drug store 
Money ImrV If not fullr Mtliflad.

SAV-MOB DRDO

I w i t  f f a s le  t h a t
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High «n Ae Km of/oe«limcfi prefer « ftnk , good 

k  K  liie B M  of bMwe kM bees kicMiBg ilMt

m tU  b««Mr M m c  ilte w*r, yo .’d benor

i«9ht o««r ^  1m  a M a k  M S*few*y. Oar

M k  all o«r m tm , m  to pteMe. or m ooej

hoA. To make this guMonMc powrWe, wc b»y on)y * e  

•Of goveitmcM g n ic s  of beef, only live top grade* of 

hm k, pork aod vori. Prefia«td for M ike t with ip M o l 

CMt. iktte < fu ik j M M t t f d i  you at pc«k pttftctiom. 

Scitct a Safeway sieak or aoy otiKf /avorke cuc l«4ay

Timely Values
OebssasslfA 29c
AJL^'«C&nuatoa VhMt 
M VOT SrM M  _>% lb*.

R i i e --------‘ «■

RtisiM

V s ih Hs J ! ^

29c 
49c 
25c 
15c 

~r?2f 9c 
ReeiReatt-'-11% 60c 
0y5*wss“!ir,j:i; 42c 
CoWee 37c
Pitkles 
Stttanna
Cske Flow Mr,;. 
Glflnn-AIre

G e r fa r 'i  ^  

CricketteCT!?!!̂  
FmitAtix Jrsr-

Spaflhetti.svtr'i.

23c 
25c 
34c 
19c 
24c 
2 1 c  

35c 
16c

, 14c
Hixoei 8c
JykeSri!.''i=stf'(,; 63c

C RA C K ERS , N B C  A n

Prem ium s........ 2 lb. pkff. C

. T U N A  F ISH , Grated
U ffh t  Meat ____.6 os. can O t )  C

P L U M  PU D D IN G , O O

Texas Pride___ No. 2 can O u  C

R IT Z , NBC,

1 Pound  B o x ___________Z u C

R IP E  OL IV ES , O C  ^

G ro g an s ------ 9 or. c a n O u C

S H R E D D E D  W HEAT ,
N B C --------_ p l c i . l 5 C

T-BONE STEAKS

SIRLOIN STEAKS
SKINNED HAMS 
PURE LARDJr^L*
SLAB BACON

JUICE

63<

SOUP I GREEN TEA j CHEESE
10( | ____ 41<
I6C I ______47^ I ____$1.05

s m m y  m s n  proovu

l i u i n  aad y t e t M a  offer •  naUUi o f In M li

l>OTATOES
No. 1 !UuMta X  A
M poBwj B » c ________ _ 4 ^ i . o y

ORANGES
Grapefruit 5c
Celery 17c
Apples 15c
Yams 10c.

eoM P/m fm se m ves

Vw i aw e  a t  a * w i i i r  oe th e *  fcferilee

i D o f r

RA N C H  EG G S , Guaran- A A  ^  
teed F r e s h _____ _______D o x 4 4 C

SPR Y  & C RISC O , 

3 lb. ja r  . $ 1.32
ib.49c

p k . , 3 2 c

.12 oc. c f t n 4 1 C

£vary 3Jmy ‘Vmlmea

4 5 c

B L E A C H  1 2 c

2 9 f c

SALT 
STARCH

7c 
9cVan C a m p sa * J r il9 c  

PREMK!%.!̂ ’1̂s,-43c

MOHe FOR VOUR MONEY AT S A F E W A Y
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FRO]

Ye Oldt Sport Scrlvnier hu  ever 
•0 ofUa tmpbulted tiiK the Uigic 
V«]lQ7 U tbe oiMt iport-mlnded 
ftrtft In tbe world and the Magic 
VfcUey fan the most lcr)'#L

Mr. Juncfl J. Malltn. fcnner 
TldiM*Newt m uuflo f «dll«r nsw 
*  JoaruUsm profci»r at 
■nlrenl(7, h u  Joit abeqt become 
eoarlneed of that loo.

Westfall Replaces Neilson in Tournament of Champions
T he  northwnC Golden Olore* Is attending Idalio SouLhem uid weljht: Jajr Beaumont, Vnneouver, light htarywelgbt: Bob CrandaD. 

boxlnff daaplOM  who wlU reprt- I* unable lo leave achool. Wcst/alj Waah, banlamwel«ht: Duane 611- Twin Palli, heavTWelBbt •
•ent the T»la M U  Tlmei.NeTi ths cock. Je r^e . reamcryeUht; U- 'rValncr m n k  8t*n*er. who did
and American Lealon at the naUon- toumamenU m an  HoUowaj', Pocawllo, light- an outjtandlng }ob of developlnz
al tournament will leave Ihursday , •***” • ac-
or Ptiday to participate In the ‘® ** Mllaal, Jeronse. ny- welterweight: I-yl« Taylof. Albion, company the iquad.
colorful Tournament of Champions 
tn Chicago.

Lesion Athletic Director Douglu 
Bean will lake the aquad to Chicago.

One change hat been made In the 
team lineup. Ocw^e Westfall, the 
promising Jerome boxer, will re* 

e Don NelUon. Twin Falla, In 
middleweight division. Nellion

PIONEER TO PLAY 140 GAMES

• et. Iiouls Cardinal (arm In a cIlu 
B league with which Sam Breadon. 
the CatTllnals' president. Is lo 
pJeaaed that ho U even building 'em
•  new ball park, drew 85,000 lost 
year. Yet TP. class C, had 90,000. 
Which proves something. Yeah, and 
Allentown alone has DT.OOO people: 
Bethlehem (the seat o( Lelilgli), so 
close to It that you can't «ven tell 
where each city starts, has anotlier 
65,000 or ao. And other largish towns 
nearby to draw from."'

Bo just figure It out: The .Magle 
Valley fan got* to a Cowboy gime 
Juit about IhrM time* more efltn 
(baa one aronad Allentown and 
some ef tbea have to drive more 
than 100 mllea to appeaso their

AND THATS THAT FOlt NOW. 
except: Ronald Mlnson. the Idaho 
Falls basketball sUr. broke his Dig 
fill conference record when he 
chucked In 23 points against Cald
well Friday night. Thlj brought 
bli toUl of the season to UO. live 
more, than the record he set last 
year.

10 Teams to Compete 
In Elks Tourney Here

Ten teams will compete at Uie Bowladrtmio Feb. 38, March 1 and 3 
In the RtAt« Elks bowling tournament. Irom which tiireo five-man 
teams, three doubles teams, and three Individuals for the slnglea will be 
selected for the national tournament In Ballna. Kan.. April 3, i  and 6. 
The announcement was made by Fred Stonr, Idaho alate chairman and 
rules committee chairman of tlie Elks National Bowling assoclatloa

♦ *  ¥ *  _ Tlie team.1 Will come from seven

Tenpin Standings

MEBCIIANTS I.EAIJtir

I Idaho cltlc.v Mokow. Idaho FalU 
and Twin FalU will be represented 
by tw  teams each, while Couer 
d'Alene, St. Marj"*, Lewiston and 

. Burley will send one team each.

Bowler of Week
Ray Freb. luichor 

S .  M cnfe; 180.224-318-620. 
(Selected by Prrd Stone; bowl- 
iR sUtlstlcian.)

Diehl Wins by 
Knockout Over 
Gonzaga Boxer

Ted Diehl. Jerome lOS-iioundcr 
scored a technical kncickout over 
Max Trcmplcy in Uic scconil 
round as the Idaho .Vanclnl.t Unit 
out aontaga at Moscow Sslurdny 
niBliU

Laune Erickson, anotlier Je
rome boxer fighting In the 
heavywelRht class although he U 
only a 173-poundcr, won from 
Dan Jabbora,

awarded In the team, doubles, 
singles and all-events.

Only si* teams competed In  ihe 
tournament last year.

COLEStAN SEVENTH 
Only Twin Falls bowler likely to 

break Into the money in the tour
nament utagtd at Pocatello Sunday 
Is "Coley" Coleman, who waa aev- 
enU» With a scrntch toUl of 778 and 

high single game of 32S.
Local bowlers, in addition to Cole

man, competing were "Bus" Cow- ■ 
ham. Roy Fait. Sherid Reed, Wal
ker Bertich. Roy Weller, Jake Jac
obs and Fred Stone.

BuiiiChJbli^ts 
Twice Eacii Week

BUHU Feb. n-Membera of the 
tw Buhl Rifle and PLitol club, will 

conduct team shoots on Mondays 
and Fridays.

Team No. 4—M. P. Smith 132 
Perry Pierce 128. Cecil Johnson 113 
C. Roland 120, E, Roland M. Total:

Team No. 2-Dob Tlionia.i 125. 
Cliff Tliomas, Jr„ 123. Lynn Thomai, 
104, Claude Kaelln 100, R. C. Major 
75. Total; S37.

Team No. 3-Ernest Krai 
P. M. Miller 128, Erban Keyaer Ofl 
llenrj’ ^Vlnegar 84, A. Koch 78 
Total: 621 

Team No. I—Carl Rlgcnburg 123 
Ray Bell 106. Melvin Oppllnger 65. 
J. C. Hendrix, Jr.. 88, Dick Love 04. 
Tjtal: 494.

1MPR0VE.ME.ST SHOWN 
The putol team of the Twin Falls 

nine and Pistol club fared three 
points better when tliey fired their 
ninUi round In the Inland Empire 
P0.1U1 tourney last week than they 
had the previou-i week but both 
rifle teams slumped a lltUe.

The scores;
Team No. 1—Joe Roberts 287; 

Clarence Mortenseii 3flS, Ralph 
Shaffer 287. A! Jones 284. Lewis Hull 
"7D. Total: 1.422 poinU.

Team No. 2-Herman Ripley 378, 
Clyde Rosa 277, Laura Mortcnsen 
277, R. Duncan 270, Orvlllo Lango 
272. Total: ;,377.

Pistol team-Jlm fildwell 267' 
Frank ZlaUilk 338. Al Jones 'ajfl, 
Joe Roberts 218, L. Swenson 212. 
Total: 1.171.

Sun Valley’s 
Dodie Post Is 
Ski Champion

JACKSON. Wyo.. Feb, 17 
Dick Movltj. AltA Utah, and Dodle 
Post, Sun Valley. Ida., uwe tJje 
champions' crown.1 In the men’s and 
women’s divisions, respectively, to
day. after each had swept to a 
double victory In the Intrrmoimtaln 
Ski asoclatlon meet here Saturday 
and yestcrdiiy.

Movlti raced down the  sun- 
warmed kins mountain course In 
1:37.7 yesterday to win the alalom 
title after taking the downhill Sat
urday. for a combined time of 2:46,0, 
M l« Post won the women's slalom 
In l;54.a for a combined total of 
3:23-0. She won the Saturday down
hill. also.
, Oene Olllia, sun Valley, second 
In the alalom with 1:31.1. was sec
ond In the combined with 2:53.4. 
Karl SlInRl, Sun Valley, was fifth 
with 3:02.7 In the combined.

Rcbecca Fraser. Sun Valley, third 
In the downhill, raced tliroiigh the 
alalom In 1:57.1 to take second In 
the women's combined.

IDAHO THIRD 
SEATTLE. Feb. I7.(fl>-Unl>en.lty 

of Washington skiers swept claii 
A and B divisions of the Pacific 
northweav UitercollcRlate akl cham- 
plonshlpn Sfttunlay to nose out the 
strong challenge of the University 
of British Columbia snowmen

■" “ “  '  

BLATTS TO CO.MPETE 
I?ENO. Nev.. Feb. 37 aj.R)-Jolm 

and Bobby Blatt hald today that 
they would leave later thli week for 
Alta, Utali. and from there go on 
to Sun Valley. Ida., In an effort to 
win places on the U. S. Olympic

Boise to Open 
League Season 
Here on May 1

A schedule calling for 140-games. 
10 more than lass season and 20 
more than was played by the pre
war circuit, has been adopted by the 
Pioneer league. President Jack Kal- 
llwell has In fo r m e d  President 
Maury Doerr and buslnes.i manager 
Jack Radtke of Uie Cowboys.

The schedule shows the Cowboj's 
openlnu the season nt Boise April 
28 and closing first half with a 
double-header at Salt Lake City 
Ju y 4. They will open the second 
half here July 6 against Pocatello 
and close the season Sept. 14 el 
Salt Lake City.

^ le  first series at Jaycee park 
will be May 1. 2 and 3 against the 
Boise Pllot.v The Cowboys will be 
home 10 Sundaya'and Labor day.

There will be only two off days. 
July 8 and July lo. preceding and 
following the all-star game in T«'in 
Falli.

Only Five Left in 

Billiard Tourney
Only Frank Oreene remained 

without ft defeat In what may be tlie 
final week of play In the Magic 
Valley stnlght rail billiard tourna
ment at Uie Evergreen parlor.

Tlic others remaining In the tour
nament. E. o, -Tiny" Bracken. Rou 
Oay. Floyd Flnnell and Howard LC' 
land, had two defeats each and t 
I0.1S for any.of the four will mear 
elimination.

Oreene will meet Brackon and Oay 
will oppose Flnnell in Monday 
night's matches.

OUbert McCarter was eliminated 
Friday night when he lost to Oay, 
160 to 143 In 46 Innings.

Ft;SLER TO COACH BUCKEYES

COLUMBUS, O.. Feb. 17 (/T) — 
Tliere was no waiting for further 
formallUes today by Ohio State's 
Incoming new heod football coach, 
Wesley Fcsler, who plunged Into hU 
duties le-u than 18 hours nV.t 
unoMlclal appointment S u r 
night by Uie Buckeyes' athlcUc 
board.

A Tournament 
Drawings Will 
Be Saturday

Drawings for the district clou A 
tournament Ktorch 4,. 6. e. 7 and 8 
will be made at a meeting of the 
tournament board at the high ichool 
here at 2 p. m. Saturday, John D 
Flatt, Twin Falla principal and tour- 
nameat manager, azmounced Mon
day.

Attending the meeUng. ln addition 
to Flatt, will be Uie board mem
bers: Earl WlUIaou,. Jerome prln. 
«*P*l!— I<lgh •i‘In|ertoU.'=t>oOdIBflr 
supirlnUndent. and Rosj Bamer 
Burley principal.

Cqaches and principals of the 
eight schoolj In the district also will 
be present.

DUQUESNE UNBEATEN 
NEW Y05K, Feb. 17 (UJ>>-Du- 

Quesne, lone luidefested college bas
ketball tean^n Uie nation rtska Its 
record a ^ j t  Valparaiso.

M o i t ^  Uie major conferences 
have settled their championships all 
but officially. Wljconsia was two 
full games ohead In the Big Nine 
with three games to play; Colum
bia was undefeated In the Ivy 
iMRue: Texas was unbeaten In the 
southwest contcrence: OrcRon State 
was Uiree games ahead lu northern 
(livLilon of the Pacific Coast confer- 
eiicr while UCLA was a game aliend 
of defending champion California 
In Uie southern half, and .In the 
MLisourl valley St. Louis at 10-0 was 
well In front of second-place Drake.

Races still In doubt were the 
ftouUiern conference, where Duke 
hnd an 8-1 mark and North Carolina 
Sute.D-2: the Big six, where Okla
homa at S-l and Missouri at 6-3 
were rivals, and Uie Big Seven, 
where Wyoming had won eight and 
lost one and Utali had won seven 
and lost one.

Lynn Waldorf New Bear Coach
', Calif, Feb. 17 0U9- 

Onlvenlty of CallfemU offlclmjs to> 
day began imroQlng tbe tradlUonal 
red carpet of welcome In aaUdpa- 
Uon of the arrival bere H u t Thur»- 
day of big Lynn O. Waldorf as head 
coach of Uie school's fpotball team.

Waldorf'.wlUi 13 yean of coaching 
serenity behind him al Northwestero 
university, accepted Uie post vacated 
by the unceremonious firing of

Wlekhont Ut« y e t t^ jr  in a
•tzrpilM l0Q| - dlataace tfifr hgrn 
conruuUoQ with Brutus K. HsmU-

OXfr OP THB NOBXn 

.. AUska-Bowlen of
town are plaonlni to 

#Md two teams to the ABC tourna
ment in Lot Angelea. '

READ T1M£3.NE^V8 WANT ADS.

ski team.
The brothers, wlw rrprtsent Stan

ford university, flnlslied one-twd nt 
Sugar bowl ye.iterday In wlnnlns 
the  California Ski ns.v)ciaUon’s 
combined downhlll-slalom cham
pionship.

Prices Paid
r nK

d e a d  ond USELESS

ANIMALS
PHONE US COLLECT

....... 1: ' JirrKKT

IDAHO HIDE &  
TALLOW CO.

Public Sale
I  mile sooUi'l mile east 1 mile *e«th and «  mUe east of 8E eoraer 
of BUIIL 00 Clever road.

Wednesday, Feb. 19
Sale Starts 12 o’clock. Lunch. 

Machinery
Oliver 7S tractor: OUver 7 fL tractor oiower: Molina (oable plow- 
UI.C. field cnlUvator, 8 ft.; MoUne 7 ft. denble dUk; Alfalfa crown' 
er: Oliver aide delivery rske; Oliver dnap imke, 10 ft ;  OlWw- 
manore spreader; Baperlor bean planter; Mahna grain drtU: 18.< 
doable disc, grass aeeder. tractor hlUb; Valley Moand-l row eomj- 
gator; SleCormlek Deerlng binder, 6 ft ;  John Deere, 7 ft.; Poi* 
stacker, complete witb cable and ptUleya; Pole ataeker; I  smUoq 
wood haiTOw; :  aecUan wood harrow; Baylor 2 row bean cotter' 
John Deere beaa culUvator complete wHh (ocU; 2 hay alip*; X 
rubber Ured wagons and racks: Wood wheel wagon and rack; 
Advance Bomely U Incb bean halier eompUte with belU and drJve 
belU: 1JI.C. J  way trmetor plow; S aecUon wood harrow; * tecUon 
aprlnc toaUi reaovator; Land neat 18 f t :  waUclng ;dow.

Shop Tools and Misc.
ft hp. eleclrie molar: ^  bp. elcctrlo motor; 1/6 bp. electrie motor; 
(IcUe grinder; Emery complete with itone*; Anvil: Post drill- 
Forge; Set Upa and diea: Vise; Weed bnmer; Trip lUminer: 4 aet  ̂
sUng cbahis; Gnln elevator: 8 In. feed grinder: ’ Pump Jack? tS 
steel post: 00 wood fence poaU; Some woven wire u d  barb win; 
Platform s c ^ :  MayUg gas moter: 30 gaL Iron ketUe: U rd preai; 
Mlae. tools; Electric fencer; Doable onlt farm maater milker: 3 acts 
of hamesa; 16 tens hay; 123 bo. wheat

Livestock, Poultry
Black horse, 1660 lbs.: gray horse 1800; team malea SUO; Gaemsey 

2 belfera. 2 yeara; ball calf, 8
mooths old: GBcmsey boll, 1 year.

Furniture, Appliances
Thor washing machine, tabs wlUi stand: Monarch cook stove: Hol- 
polnt eleelrlo range: 8 ft. Ilotpolnt refrigerster; kitehen eablnet; 
chairs and Ublei; 3 piece overstuffed act; Charter Oak ouU beater; 
G.E. radio: sewing machine; 3 beds complete with springs and mat- 
tresa; S dreaaers; fralt iar*. crocks, some klteben oteaaUa toe Burner- 

to nentlen.

TERMS CASH

VAL SAULIE, Owner
nopUns *  tUmwo, Aaetloociers WUl Hawklna, Clerk

-WANTED-
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Mules • Cows 
nigbest Prices Paid

r P U B U C S A L E
f  ‘ha family, we are leaving tbe farm, vre wUl

■(II Ihe following property al pablie aaeUon. located from Shoshone 
fl^«'lf|jjnrth. 7 miles weal, S  aooth. From Ooodlng 6 milea north,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20th
STAKTINO AT 12:M—LUNCH ON CHOUNDS 

:J1— DAIRY CATTLE— 34
Ilobtein cow, 4 yra., milking, freshen In June. Guernsey w .,, - 
yean, giving 4 gallons. GHemiey, 6 yean, 5 gal. 3 Guernsey cows, 
2., yn , fin t calf, 4 gaL Guerruey cow. 3 yean, second calf, 4 
gat. Goemsey cow. S yean, 6 gaL Goemsey cow. 3 year*, 4 gal, 
Gaemsey cow, 6 years, 6 gaL when fresh. 4 Gnerasey cows, 4 yeara 
old, freshen In March. 4 and 6 gal. Gnemsey cow, 3 years» freah 
by sale, 4 gaL Gnenisey cow, iH  ye*rs. mUklng. freshen In Jane, 
Gnemsey-lloUleln cow, 3 yean. 2nd calf, 4>4 gaL Jersey eow, 3 
yean, 3!, gal, freshen In May. 2 Gnemsey heifers, bred. 8 Holstein 
and Guemiey Ilelfer calve*. 7 milking Shorthorn, bucket calvea. 
Sinking Shorthorn hull, S yeara.

8 HEAD HORSES
Team black mares, I I  yean old. well raatehed. work anywhere 
Black saddle horse. 3 yean old, green broke. Bsy saddle mai 
’  - an  old. gr«n broke, tiaddle mare coming i  yean old. bay. 

lucking colts, aaddle ateck. Black socking colt, saddle atock.
2 TRACTOR.S

.  ------- 1 to fit
above tractor: 

enltlrator, with shovels. Extn set of disc and hlllcn. 
also two bean bar atUchments to fit same. Tractor back rake. John 
Deere. Manure loader, power Ukeoff, will fit ether tractors also. 
2 boltea, 11 Inch tnmble plow.

JOHN DEEIIE Model II Tractor 
With Eqttlpmtnl that wlU Fit Above 

*-way hang-on plow. wlU> hydnnUe lift, with 2 seU of abeara. 4 ww 
beet and bean coltlvater. complete with tools, also corregater mark- 
er. Bock rake, with hydraulic l if t  Trail mower, John-Deere. 7 fL 
on rabber, will fit any tractor. Spring looth harrow. 2 aeetlon. 
1. II. C. double disc, 7 f t  Side delivery rake. Case, 3 -bar. Oliver 
grato drill. 16 dlK, all steel body, grass seeder atUehmente. oU bath 

R. I. r. manure spreader, apron type. 3 section wood harrow, 
Moline. 6 f t  Gatenaan. swinging vrlndrower.

HORSE DRAWN MACHINERY
^ t  and bean pUnter. MoUne, with disc. John Deere Mower. S f t  
I  Jf. C. llsy Eake, 10 f t  2-row bean caller, 4 bUde*. I. II. C. apad 
cnIUvater, wlU» aboreU and disc. Spnd pUnter. 1-row AspUjwaB, 
Wheel cormgater. Martin steel ditcher. Wagon with hay rack, ateel 
wheels. 2 wagona and racks, rubber tlrea. 4 hay slips. 8a]6 foot. L H. 
C. Beet puller, new points. Jenkins sUcker. new esblea. 5 Set/ 
ragalon and ahanka.

SHOP T00I^«5
MarqoeUe eleetrie welder. wlU» cart>on arc. new this year. Thor 
electrie driU. bench or hand, with fall set of drills, ap to 1 laeb— 
n ^ .  Hand forge, new, Beetrlc aleklo grinder. Bench vise. Peter- 
Wright anvlL I. H. C. eleetrie mUklng machine, I  single imltfc «  
II. P. pipe and aUU cocks for 25 head. Sean electric separator, vsed 
leas than one year. I«  10-gaL milk cans. Pails, itnlnera. etc. Sped 
baakeU and aboat 800 field baga. Set hand made work hameaa. eet 
ehaln hamcM, extra coUan. good aaddle.

IN T U N E  W ITH  TH E  TIM ES S I N C E  I 8 6 t  
II piiir. IIS iiui itm u  sriiiTS

Mira iitnunt (ir utiiu} ui.. lUTniiE. II.

............. • teo nnoereaa to mestlon.
SOME nOCSEnOLD GOODS.
JM: V.8 1M ton TRUCK, with grain bed, f.U  Ures. AU In good con
dition practlcaUy new tlrea.
1930 Model A ton track, doal wheels, 6:Mz20 Urea. Good tires, 
motor In good eondlUoa.

ton hay, 1st and t  nd catting; some mixed grain.

A. S. and REED REAMS, Owners
08CAB KLAAS. Anotloneer _  R. GEBRABD. Clerk

Performance

Sllvcrlone L n T L E  GIANT

$14.95
For Uie kitchen, children's room or bed 
room, a UtUe space saver that does a big 
Job Dnbreakablo Ivory color atoel cabinet. 
excppUonaiiy-good tone . . new type hank 
antenna.. .  easy-to-rcad red dial.

<5 e/Orui

Twin Fallg

New Silvertone

Go Modern'

De Luxe 
Model

3 9 ”

.  Bel tone wlUiout Big Set sire. Its new •'Sllver-Volce- 
dyrinmle speaker sparkles life-like reproduction. Prcato- 
and nutomatlc tuning has your sUUon for you . . . sharu 

Sllverlone's built-in Wple tuned 
staUon selector. . .  the last word In Electronic develooment 
An ej'eful of beauty In light wtxxL eiopment

VALUE DEMONSTRATION RADIO SAVINGS

! S u ? ( i u  spellbound!

and, Co.

Phone 1«40
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Heyburn Pioneer 
Dies in Hospital

BURLEY, Feb. I7-LotUe LouUc' 
Bchodde, M, ilt4  ot t:\i p.,m. 
8*tunlmy at the T»ln Falla county 
SeneraJ ho»plt*l «Jl*r « IlngerBis 
Uineu.

She WM bora June IBM, In 
Heyburn and h u  lived all tier lUe 
In Wnldoka count;. Her parents 
were pJoaeer KtUeri on the Snake 
river near Heyburn.

She la lun-lved by five brothcri, 
Tom. Fred. Oeorte and Joe Schodde, 
all of Heyburn. and Frank Bchoddt. 
Burley; a tliter, Mr*. Frank ». 
Adonis, Twin Falls. »nd 13 nieces 
and nepheirt.

Mre. Bchodde wbj a member oI the , 
PEO aiaterhood; Rersrecn chapter | 
of Order of Eaatem Star. Chrbtlan j 
Science ehurch, Oauchleri o{ the 
Nile In BoUe, and tlie 79ers club | 
of Idaho. She atUnded SU Tercja's I 
academy And Albion nonnal, j

Funeral tervlccs will be held at < 
2 p. m. Wednciday at tlie Methodist 
church tmder tJie aiuptcei of tJie 
Chrlitlan Science church. Ritual 
aervlcea will be held by the OES. 
Burial will be in the Heyburn ceme
tery.-Friend* may call at the Paynr 
mortuary Tuesday evening and 
Wednesday momlnj.
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Butter and Eggs

Bakery Concern 
At Burley Burns

BURLEY, Feb .I7-Tlie Quality 
bakery shop In Durley wa« de.itroyed 
by fire Uiat broke out about 0:30 
). m. Sunday. All equipment In the 
ihop "wns ruined." accordlns to 
Assistant Fire Chief Darwood Car-

Tlie bulldlne was not severely 
amngcd except In the rear end of 

the shop where the fire started. Tlie 
adjoining bulldlnj. occupied by Dr. 
C. A. Terhune'a offices, was smoked 
up eonalderably.

Carson aald he did not know what 
caused the fire. T5ie department 
was cnilcd out again about 10:31} 
p. nj. to CJfUnguM A «m«Il bbrc 
tliat had broken out asaln In tbo 
shop.

Tlie building was owned by Ida K. 
Ritter, who lives In Callfomln. H. 
w . JorKcnson, manager of the 
bakery shop, could not be reached 
■)r an estimate of Uu damage. .

This was the second fire tiiat 
has broken out In the bakery aliop 
within the past year. Tlie firm's 
primary business Is the baking of 
pastries and sweets.
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READ TIMi;B-NEWa WANT AD6 .

ON TEA COSlMnTEE 
COLLEGE OF IDAHO. Feb. 17- 

Lolj Bungam. WendeU. and Judy 
Camblin are the decoration eonunlt. 
tf« tor the Aasoelated Women Stu. 
dents tea to be held Tuesdaj-.

fcwwler U ao named because It lie* 
oirertly oo the e<juator.

Twin Falls Markets
-ItJ.BWjjo

*73m-

(i«on.)...

Mo. * r z r z z n r r r z T , . :
(TlirM dalm guoiMlI

LIVE POULTST
g a  ! a -  ----
C o l^  fo.1. i  Ibfc aiwl ar.1- 
oidottii

Drinking Charge 
Brings Jail Term
*  Price, 43, Winner, S. D.. began 

ser\'lng out a Jio fine In the city 
Jail .Monday morning pending pay. 
mem of' the asseMment levied by 
Judge J. 0. Pumphrey for drunken*

Robert O. Gibney was scheduled to 
appear In municipal court at 3 p. m. 
today on charges of Intoxication In 
a public place. He was originally 
booked on a drunken driving chftrge 
when arrested at 3:U a. m. Sunday 
and released on 1150 bond.

Albert A.Timm paid a t  10fine and 
^  costs for speeding.

Oakley Groups Plan 
Rodeo Arena Lights

OAICLEY. Pcb. 17-The Oftklcy 
VlRtlantes and the women’s poese 
are making plans to raise fund.i 
for the InsUllaUon of flood llghu 
at the rodeo grounds here.

Edward Hunter Is chairman for 
the Vigilantes and Mr*. Merrill 
Warr wUl head the drive for the 
women.

Buhl Body Backs 
Road Resolution

BUHL. Feb. 17—The Buhl Cham
ber of Commerce today adopted a 
re.iohitlon backing the Tn-ln Falls 
chamber's action In requtstlng the 
eslAblLthment of a non*partlsan 
highway commlulon to replace the 
present state highway department.

The chamber alw> dbcuwcd ihe 
hiring of a merchant patrolman, 
but took no action on the matter. 
It will be brought up before the 
city council at the next meeting.

The Kroup abo deferred any 
:tlon on whether or not tlie board 

membership would be uv at i 
or 13 directors until the next e 
Ing.

Sea Scout Ship’s 
Organization Set

The organization of Magic Val* 
'y's first sea Scout unit will be 

perfected at a meeting at 6 p. m. 
today at the Christian church, ae* 
cordlnB to Robert DeBuhr, field 
executive.

Leaders and committeemen will 
s selected at tlie metung tonight 

and youths enrolled In the “ship." 
The navy has agreed «o donate a 
22-foot craft for use of the boys. 
DeBuhr said that j'oung men be. 
tween 15 and 18 Interested In Join. 
Ing the unit were asked to attend 
the meeting tonight.

HELl- WANTED-MALE
dAllJHEU man Jor farm wnrl. Uuil I

mar r«.«i>tlil al m r
t. S. Coait Guard
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-- . .jf(d». CktBM tor bif'tir
d ••TTln. Goad Mr. ntlrtmni.

MALE AND FEMALE

MEN & WOMEN
AGES 18 TO «

CIVIL SERVICE 

OFFERS

PERMANr-VT. WEI.I..PAID PO.iil. 
TioNM. .HICK i .v:avh vacation 
WITH PAY ANO PE.SSIOSS. PHi:- 
I’AUC IUMEI>IATr.I.r run IDAIIU 
KXAMINATION.S. WHITE. 5TAT1N0 
ACE ANt> OCCUPATION.

CIVIL
PREPARATION SERVICE

!l i :  CAI.irOR.VIA AVE. 
SATTLK I. WASHI.VOTON

COIN OPERATED 
RADIO ROUTES 

FOR SALE
A iiinni.Y pnomABLB 
I1U.SINI.S5 KEOUIKINU 

KODERATE LSV^JTMENT

For Interview 
CaU or Wire

MR. II. W. McBRIDE 
PHONE 153W
1406 #th AYE. B.

FURNISHED ROOMS
KKI'ING _foo». Cl«. In. DiMli».a m,

Pbcna
It bi M wmk. 8

FURNISHED APTS,
UATCIiLLOR apartmnt for S

WANTED~-RENT. LEASE
VKTEItAN and «lf». boU) wkln..' >mid 

Ilka tomUbad apartaciiC. No cklUratt or 
P»ti. Phona 1>;»-W._______________

haia^axparkae* sad a«<kIaafT. f K

•r t'abrearr :Otk. far.

School Playground 
Planned for Maroa
MAROA, Feb. 17—A pie supper, 

;[wn.wrfd by Uie Maroa school dl.i- 
rlct. netted a considerable fund for 

the in.itallatlon of playground and 
recreiitlon equipment for the school. 

Twin Fulls and Filer merchants 
had donated merchandLie which wa; 
auctioned off by Oscar Klaas, Pupil; 
of the school presented a program 
of .'tongs, readlng.s and plays, dl- 
recUd by the teacliers.

Riverton School’s 
Teachers Change

has as.'iumed her duties as teacher at 
Riverton school after arriving from 
St. AuRu.itlne. Fla., where slie has 
been teaching Uie past year.

Mrs. McCoy replace.i Mrs. Blanche 
Kurtz, who wns unablo to continue 
because of Illness, Mrs, DorU Strad- 
ley. Twin Falb county school super
intendent, said.

Prior to golnK to Florida, Mn. Mc
Coy taught three years at the Uh- 
rlchsvUle, O.. high school.

RECEIVES PROMOTION 
SH08H0NE. Feb. 17^Laurence 

WhltUklend. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. WhltUklend. has been pro. 
moted to private fin* class la the 
marine corps.

Real Estate Transfers
Infenoatlao Fsralihed by 

Twla FaUs Till* aad 
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SPEAK ON LINCOLN 
BUHL, Feb. 17 —The Rev. Olln 

Parrett, pastor of the Methodist 
church, rpoke on the life of Abra
ham LlncoliS at the recent Klwanls 
club meeting.

ON NAVY SHIP 
KIMBERLY, Feb, 17-S 1/c Elmer 

Lee Hodge, son of Robert Hodge, 
Kimberly, has been transferred 
the USS Hanson.

— SOIL—  
TESTING

Increase Production

Tbe InhabltanU of Samoa, as a 
Rift to Robert Louis Stevenson, 
built a rond to his home which 
they called the "Road of Loving 
Hearti”

BENN ETT LABORATORY
Hansen. Ida. Phone 84B1

cnocEnv a meat UAnKtrr
wid brlrk liull.llnt. tOi»0, Mi frr»M 

larv In rare nnC *1

TOURIST CAMP

F. J. BACON & SON
IKUalBN. 'rhon<ltU.W-:il»-lt
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«t^P^nt?of rJo li'b *ld*ro "**'* 
u. Dal of loeatloa. ska lhada

MOBILSTATIC 
TIRE BALANCING

110. pi.- u,i Y  wiiiuj.;
Dwdi Wali.r Cra»l 

SlCj l̂. kt r. WillUnc
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D..J: 1

n.fjc, ki t  b_____
Klojd Andrr*
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Hiktr. 'lie Daedi >I 
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IM l Claon Itswa to KtonaUi CvUa.

rwt Co. to E. P, UMBff. lie. 100 tbam

IT ’ S SCIENTIFIC
Precuion etpiJpment tcieatyjaUly 

finds uabalanccd MCtiofl of tire . . .  

make* accurate Ulance poesible.

IT 'S  "BU U T-IN "
Correct bolicce •'butlc-ioto” tire it

self w iih ' rubber script cemented 

IN S ID E  dARCASS. E iim iQatei 

ug ly  rim weights.

IT 'S  ECONOMICAL
Low  cott btUxuiog service reduces 

tire wear, road pouoaiag, vibratioa 

. .  .  iocretses a r  life, saves repair 

bill*: SEE US TODAY.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
Packard Motor Cars—Diamond "T”  Tmcka 

1-10 2nd Ave. E. Phone 2fil

tUparlcnead larmcr. avBlpntnt for )H 
arm. »anU to rant ».acra farts. Cas 
»!>• anj rrfrrrnoa »mM.

CALL JtWl. DUHL

MONEY TO LOAN

O ROT EENDERSOn 
When In need of »

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bide, Pboiu 6t0

JIM  VANDENBARK
u Bs-o^ a. Pbo.. m

r Umlu tS.»M.4«.

W. 0. SMITH
Baak a»4 Tnat Olds.

} bWmoi. Koma localad on In] ay<n 
north. Fumara and itoLrr. balk. a< 
Lot lOaUi. PmmmIob tH dajv 

PRICE

J. E,\VHITE.Aecncy

PRICED RIGHT
TIIREE-rw. booa, maUan b 

kantvood fknn. balk a faaiti 
Uodam *1 ^ 1  kaat. t:,T«.

riVC m M . fun.aca a iioUr. tt»d 
kxaUoB. radacoraltd. I7.0M.

LEM A. CHAPIN Agency

r.s’r * ^ * b a is s r ? i . " r ^
S badmnm bom*, all aodentaoitn. II,<M

J. D. BUCHANAN
PIIONC lit. KIMDEnLY

1 ACRE TRACT
r Biodara kiuH, ali>ktr, clua Ib.

NEED MONEY?

LOANS & FINANCING
oM AtrrouoDiuca. r o iu a m i  

AHB uvorocE

W. a  ROBINSON
(Acraaa frea BaO* BUb.)
ARNOLD r. CKOta. Her.

SPLENDID
CoasblBallon bgilnvi tnd raUtsllal 
• lla. S.reom acml-mudara houx «lik 
fira sera lulubla (or tsbdlTUItt Naar 
nfw hoaclul and Lulkmn arUol tllaa 
la loealllr cf rlalot ratOM. InnadUla 
poamaloB.

0. A. ROBINSON, Realtor 
Dask a Troat 01<t{. T»lapbcaa m .

Service Station
AND

Garage
In Dotaa. FbII/ woIpm I. lota-
lioB and 4oIbi rood bcalscn. t:«.000.

OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

Bl. Delia. Ida.

COMPLETELY FURNIflllED

TRIPLEX
Ib Bolaa. naarir Bor. EJatUk klubaaa,

OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
1011 No. Utk 8L. Balafc Ua. 

UK-W FbaM 4ITl-tT

APARTMENT BUILDING

*"'*A!icE*5pAj^CNT8'’̂

Hot BBd M>M%atar. i r t t n ^ t ^ *  
CDtIra bvlldlBC la ai«*llaal MsdlUoe. 
2fSi »»P«TW ndBMd toti;t« eaak.

Hoat ba »oM kr Faknary H 
Lorilad at 

900 eth AVE. S , BUHL
Comad Trd llibarrr al tkla addr«i

OR PHONE 384-R BUHL

4%

LAND BANK LOANS

NATIONAL FARM LOA> 
ASSOCIATION 

lit  ti4 An. B. T»ta
PHON* tt l ^

}«»B̂  JmU mm, ajcalWst iwact.

M. A. WILLIAMS
in  Idako St. Pboaa 1

COODINa IDAHO

WHETHER YOU WANT
A CItj. Sobartaa or Fam notaa. 

Wkataar prtfar la lira It Twla 
rula er alaawbara

SEE JA Y  TODAY
Wa kaTa

PboM r

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK 

xqurrAOLs u r c  assubamci
FAEM LOANS

HOMES FOR 8 ALB

(leor*. rimaaa

r nata. Bllmtlra kllrhaa. Moat 
u  ba wpmUtad. r m —laa
in  Jaffaraott. _  ___ ^ ___

SmaU. tamlOTtHranVE »fi» claaa 
boma.

'Iraralar. Zaaltk tooaola ndlo.»beBa.

HLSB. IDABO

Or caU at III *»d St. W.

U. UnBXLL

—  A BARGAIN —
A REAL OKT.II 

1 1 badrooa hema OB I a«raa. lionaa 
I Baw and inodtm to laat dttrca. 

rl»bl. It all] par rea ta »

‘ C A .  ROBINSON
ik a ‘rm t DU(. Pkoaa li

FOR SALE BY O^VNER 

2 BEDROOM

Small kauM. Hardwood floott. aU<trle 
bat «aUr kaalrr. oil mrnarr. Modm 
IkroothnuU NIca liwa. lota al flowan 
and ikrakbfTT.
OWNiai MOVINQ TO lALT LAKB 

CITY ,
PfflCEUM

467 ELM STREET

SPECTAL
niRCG-Mraa bona, nodarn airast

CHOICE kslldlaf alia tar Mta.

K. L. JENKINS
oven CLOS Boot BTPRB 
rk. 11 «r lue-w or }|tw

1 npaUIra. « tgrakkad tlMflas raaana 
In baacraant iBCsma IIIS« pn BaMk. 
C>alnll7 Iota lad. Prlcad lew ter «Mkk

E. W . McROBERTS
EUa B.dx. rkoBa IM

—  1  ACRE -
Coed 4.rm  koeaa >IU itu.

o.'̂ h, iS-iSrA“. a  bS'^ iw i: 

-  NEW HOUSE —
n a » lt i^  BMrfan wlU

a  E. BEYMER

C. E. ADAMS, Apmcy
l i i  HaU Z. PK Mt-Cmlx m iW
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Federal Fund 
Aids Planning 
For Projects

Uow th*n % mmion doUtr* worth 
of puWle work# hire b«n  oont«n' 
pUted by M kIc V»Ufy munldpaU. 
Um. achool dlstrlcU and couaUes 
wllh 154X100 being #dvanced by the 
Xederal fotemmtnt for advanced 
pltonint.

Burnt borrowed fre«n U>* a«ency 
for pUnnUij purpMca are U> be re- 
p«ld li and when the public worka 
slaiued arc undertaken, accordlns 
to lnJoTm*Uoa from the office of 
Sen. Henry C. Dn-orshal.

Set up bjr the reconversion act o: 
IBM. a #uw apportionment of p i« .' 
6U w u allotted (o Idaho, of vhlch 
approvKl and pending appllcatlona 
have aUorbed »3IB,T20. A balance of 
t95.su U AtUl av-Bllable for use by 
ccmmunltlM.

Uoflc Valley taxing uniu whlcn 
have taken advanliKe of the pro
gram deaUmed to eUmlnate wMle 
of hasty and carelea planning of 
public a-orka Include the following 
(lAlter flffurea show Uie amount of 
money ad\»nced already by the fed- 
cral govenunent for planning): 
Bellevue. I3J.000 water system, od- 
vanced 1000; Hailey, 1140.000 #cwer 
and treatment plant, advanced »«.- 
350: Wendell, 450.000 street pro
gram. advanced H.700: Kins HlH. 
t500,000 electric power and Irrlga- 
lion, advanced llOiOO; Slio.ihonc, 
161 400 *-Bter lyMtm. advaiiced 13.- 
500: Jerome. tt3l.O0O school bulldlns 
for district No. 33, advanced M.OOO; 
Dietrich. I3J.OOO water ayatem. ad
vanced MSO.

Shoshone Uxpayers will vole Feb. 
24 on a n0,000 bond Usur for Im- 
provemenLi to the prcaent wnter 
aystem and the Iruullnilon of a in
ter plant.

Rupert’s School 
To Get Showers

BUPCriT. Feb, 17-Materlal for 
locker roomi and rhower facilities 
have been obtained from the Rupert 
prisoner of war camp and will be 
InaUlled at the high school nthletlc 
Held, according to Don Dafoe, sup
erintendent of achoolj.

. The board of Inattc.i postponed 
action on InsUllatJon of the locker 
room facilities until e.itlmates of the 
probable cost of the project 
made.

Initials Become Caricatui^es 
Under Deft Pencil of ‘Irish'

WILMA COATES 
. , . Carey high Khoel Jonlor, 

wu honored ai funeral terrlcri 
In Carey Katurday. She was klll(d 
Feb. I  when the plane In which 
ihe wai rtdlDt wllh I.ewli De- 
Board. Twin Kall.i. cruhed nrar 
Carry. (HUff r(ifravln|l.

SECBETABY iilREO 
SHOSHONE, Feb, 17-Mrs. Mar- 

clo Terry has been,named aeeretary- 
treasurer of the Big Wood Canal 
company, replacing Mrs. Mabel 
Oomes, whose.reslwiBtlon Is tffec- 
Uve March 1, Mrs. Oomes had been 
,emploj-ed by the firm 17 years.

St. Anthony, has been named depu
ty sheriff to succeed Theo Johnson, 
who has resigned. Johnson has no 
definite plans for the future.

Victim of Carey 
Airplane Mishap 
Honored at Rites

CAflEV. Feb. 17 -  Imprewlve 
:unernl rites were held Saturday for 
Wilma Contes, lO-yenr-old Carey ̂ 
hiRli Khool student kllle<l In 
nlrplnne erruli a week ogu.
Care)' hlRli fchocl student body »t- 
endrct e:i masse with membera of 

the Jualor clnu tt.wlsUng wllh the 
service,

Blillop Mux Diirtoti of Uie LDS 
church olllclatrd. Speaker.i weit 
W, L. Aflonuon, Balt Liike City, 
former DIalne &take pre.ildent. and 
L. Hyde. Twin Falls.

Invocation wiui Riven by Duford 
KIrklnnd, followed by vocnl numbers 
by Alan Pyrah. Revn Pntterson and 
Delores Sparks. Doti Patter.idii gavo 
the closing prnycr.

Pallbearers were Kurl Drown. 
Keith Hunt, Jame.s PeterMn, Lavar 
Smith, Alan Pyrnh. ftonnld Rnllit, 
Leonard Carlvtn. Otlbert Hutton, 
Boyd Slocking and Chdrle.s Orcene, 
nil claumates of Ml.u Coate.i. Junior 
cla.M studenU serving as flower 
bearers were Maxine Bnlrd, Elaine 
Phlllijis, Mary Blackwell. Reva Pat' 
tcrson. Delorc.i Sparks, Enid Phillips, 
Nadine Rolls, Jahaza Blankenship 
and Shirley Swlnney.

Burial was In Carey cemetery.

NEW DEPUTY NAMED 
RUPERT. Feb. 11-Floyd Stewart. HAiELTON. Feb. 17—0 , B, Lea- 

fonnerly of Rupert and recently of bo. who recently returned from Salt
LftkB City where he underwent 
major operation, liaa been taken lo', 
the Gooding hospital.

Postmen who Uke Ion* walks have 
nothing much on W . P. (Irish The 
eunpalnter) Twomey.

h) his (pare time, Irish saunters 
around and asks people to put their 
initials on scraps of paper.'Then 
while they watch, he deftly turns 
the Initials Into comle-Iooklng char
acters that sometimes resemble the 
Inltlalers.

Recalling Uie precedent set for 
newipaper people by Horace lOo 
West Young Man) Greeley. eveO'one 
figured insli had bitten off more 
than he could chew when he isckted 
the Tlmrs-News edItorliU sUff on 
thlJ mUe project U»c other day. 
You'll recall that Horact; Greeley's 
handwrlUns woa ro bad Uiey Ull 
the story about the time a turkey 
got loo,ie In his offlcc. BOt Ink on 
Its feel and walked i^ound over 

paper. Not wanUnR to admit 
.... vriimg was really poor and 
mblaklng the turkey tracks for 
Rometlilns he’d Jolted down. Mr. 
Oreeley read It off without a pause, 
much to Uie surprise of everyone. 
Including the turkey.

Tlius did Irish tackle a toughy 
when lie took on the T-N staff. 
Yet. after each penxjn put down on 
paper what could piuu for Initials. 
Irbh proceeded to use tliem as 
starting points for his little carl- 
cntures. If the person was nice about 
1. Irish made a flattering (fairly ro) 

drawlnB: If tlie ix-ri.ou sneered as he 
nitialed. IrLsh came up with soine- 
tlilng that made Leiin the Hyena 
ook like a Powers model.
•'Don’t ever lay any money again.st 
le. I can do It every time." Irish 

confided ns he tackled n'particularly 
jcrawly liiltlnl.

Here ore a few vltiil r.tullsllcs 
ftboiit the ha|ipy-Ko-liicky artist;

He's orlKlnally from Lynn. Miuvi., 
was stationed with the army air 
forces lit Mountnlii Home, got to 
like Ttt’lii Falls which he visited on 
numerous week-end pn.nacji, and 
moved lierc after the war. He's the 
proud papa of a baby boy. age two 
weeks, ritles around on n snorter of 
a motorcycle moulckered "Or 
Grandpa Smoky." and he thlnk-s 
Magic Valley Li definitely up and 
coming.

Truman Returns 
To Wiite House

WASHINOTON, Feb. 17 OIW -  
President Truman w u back at his 
Whit* House desk today, relieved 
thst his allln* M-ye*r-old mother. 
Mn. Martha E. Truman. U getUnj 
alone fine.

Mrs. TTumin ttiffered •  frutured 
hip Thursday nl(ht when she fell 
In the bedroom of her OrandvlUe. 
Mo., home. The President mode a 
flying visit to her bedside over the 
week-end tjid was assured by doc
tors that her Injury was not critical 
thouRh she would have to stay In 
bed for six weeks or so.

This Is what W. P. (Iri.hl 
Tosmry did wllh the Inltlsis 
“jnL“ as a sUrier. Any retemhl-’ 
snte to ■‘JRL’* Is purely colnel- 
dental, but, Just In ea>e you're 
curious u  io who "JR t" Is. his 
allsi ii .Mr. Fo( ShoU. IStaff en- 
fraring)

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Gymnasium Need 
To Be Discussed

FILEUl, Feb, n —The need for a 
cv gymnasium and auditorium at 

Flier grade school will be dl.sciwed 
a public meeting wltii the schoot 

Iward of Independent school district 
0. < Thursday evening.
School board members will dis

cuss plains for the erection of the 
building and Installation of recrea
tional fncllllles with civic leaden 
at Ihe meeting before definite plana 
are made.

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE

N E R V O U S
On 'CERTAIN DAYS’ 

of The MonthI
Do female funcUonal monthly dis
turbances make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, bo Ured a i ^ ‘drag
ged ouf-at such times? Then do 
try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable

Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It's/amous for this purposel 

Taken regularly—Plnkham'a 
Compound helps build up resist
ance agolrut such distress. And 
that's the kind of product you 
should buy. Thousands have ro* 
ported benentl Wcrtfi trjrlnff.

Farm Assoeiation 

To Meet Feb. 25
The Twin Falls NaUonal Farm 

Loan association ajinual stockhold
er! meeUng wUl be held Feb, 25 
Instead of Tuesday as erroneously 
reported Sunday, J. W. McDowell. 
secreUry.Ueasurer, reported Mon-' 
day.

successors for four directors 
whose terms expire will be elected 
at the business session, which will 
feature an address by a rcpresents- 
t l«  from the federal land bank at 
Spokane, Wash.

Lutheran Men 
OrganizeQub

Afur several moolha of prelim
inary preparaUon, the Lutheran 
Men's club was organized Sunday 
evening with 87 men Jclntnj. Wil
liam Strain was elected president. 
Other officer* are Leonard Jacob, 
vlce-pre&ldent and chairman of the 
board of dlrecton; E^est Thaete, 
second vice-president; Dale Taute. 
secretary', and WUUam Putxler, 
treasurer.

A six-man board of directors In
cluding John Ash, Martin Helnlcke, 
dmer Ihler. Norbert Loeper, Ed V. 
Werner. Carl PutUer-and - Jacob 
was named to meet monthly and 
plan meetings. Directors also are 
naming a committee to draw up 
constitution,

Lawrence W. Melnxen, Pacific 
Orove. Calif., west coast repreaenU- 
tlve of the Lutheran laymen's 
league, has been Invited to meet 
vlUi the club In April.
The dlrectora arc to meet In the 

Lutheran church office Tuesday eve
ning to perfect the organUaUon 
and plan for a March meeting.

The Men's club will have a month'
/  news sheet which will bring to 
ull members of the club news I'f 
actlvlUes. plans and appointments.

It U expected that a sUt«-wlde 
onanluUon may be perfected this 
fall with all Men's clubs of the 
South Idaho Lutheran churches or
ganising an Idaho district of Men’s 
clubf.

Uyln i the greuBdwork for the 
formation of the club was a commit
tee of Werner, Richard I^a tje r  and 
Strain.

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

—Between—
HANSEN -  KIMBERLY — TWIN FALLS 

CURRY-FILER — BUHL
BOS STCPS-Twln Falls. 0 P Bus Depot; Kimberly. Sport 
Shop; Ilattsen. Ross Sporting store; Curry, Curry Mercantile; 
Flier. RexaU Dmg; Buhl, Jim King's Cafe.

EAST BOUND . . . 
LcarlBC—

B U H L 8:30 A. M .»U  Nsoo 
4:49-7 P. M.

LesTlajr— 
East Boond

TWIN FAI.LS A. M. 
S;SO P. M.

WEST BOUND . . 
Lcarlnr—

HANSEN 1:M-10i50 A. M. 
S:SO P. BL

Leavlnr- 
Weit Boond

TWIN FALLS 7 :«-U ilS  A. td. 
3:15-4:15 P. M.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRAI^SIT
Phone 86 —  You’re Insured

Soldier Killed in 
Test of Weapons

HONOLULU. Feb. 17 (UJ9-A prl- 
vau on guard duty at FL Kaaje- 
hamelu claimed be was quicker on 
the draw with his JO callbr# car
bine than the corporal of the guard 
was '‘wlfh, a .4i calibre automaUc 
pistol.

They ogreed on a test. Both re
moved the cartridge clips from their 
weapons, whipped the guns lo llrtng 
posltloQ and pulled the (riggers.

Tlio private feU dead, with a pistol 
slug In his chut. The corrwral had 
forgotten the single shell in the 
pistol chambcr. The victim's name 
has not been released.

REA0 TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Five Persons Die 
In Oregon Blaze

KLAMATH.FALLS. Ore. Feb. IT 
dm —Five persons were dead today.^ 
and alx seriously Injured as the 
result of a 1179.000 ftre that des
troyed a three-story aparttnent 
house yetterday.

Fifty other persons caught In ths 
bulldlns when the fire broke out 
fought their way down fire esapes. 
slid down ropes and crawled out on 
snail porticos until fhemen rescued 
them.

Hutton Marriage a 
In Europe Denied'

OT. MORITZ, Swltierland, Feb.
17 (/T>—The marriage registry office 
here denied today published reports 
that Barbara Hutton, Woolworth 
heiress, had married Prince Igor 
Troubet2koy at St, Morltron Jan.Sl, 

Both MlAS Hutton and Prince 
Troubetckoy liave been skiing here 
recently. Troubetskoy, described as 

descendant of Lithuanian royalty, 
a French cltlren whose parenu 

ve en the Riviera.

'TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

BRAKE
RELINING

MODERN MACHINE
We now have a modem raa- 
chine and a special trained 
man, with 10 years experience 
to luindle your brake prob
lems. We can assure you 
prompt satlsfacory service on j  
all brake«servlce. f
WE NOW HAVE SEVERAL 

. NEW JEEPS 

For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

M O T  O R  C O M P A N Y
551 A D D i S O N  A V E . , W 'S T - P H O N E i900J

d S / c U a  £ .  e S S ' ^ u i t D

Any o il was good 

enough
when Grandpa drove a IHerceî

THE ARMY GROUND FORCES- 

WORLD’S GREATEST SCHOOL FOR

t m m u p

majority of them ire cniiiting for 3 

years. I f  you arc looking for the road 

lo a profitahlo future, your nearest 

U. S. Arm y Hecruiting Station can 

furnish a ll details.

H iih lith tt of Repjlir Amy Enrittmenl
1 . Chsic* el u r  bruch •! mvltt »hkli tilU b» 
Quotii «o b* (llUil. itid cl sntxii ih.iui*
»hlch xlll hi»» op«Rl»ti. M J-rttr
I. Bnll
(17

i(t. •Bd (eiDiir

“ Fo l l o w  M e I"  The ringing baltle- 

cry of the Infanlryman is the stirring 

commanil o f the leader. And nowhere 

else in  the wcrM-in war and in  peace 

—are so many great leaders derelopeii 

as in the Army Gronnd Force*. The 

American ground soldier it  known 

for his ability to carry out any awign* 

nent with rcsourccfdnesa and initia- 

tire — the qualities that m ake leaders 

ia  civilian life is well as the Army.

The Ground Force* can not only 

leach yon leadership-they can equip 

you with fine job training to go vrilti 

it. I d  peacetime, the Army is a gigan

tic school-going organisatioa — with 

training araitable in many Taluable 

skills and trades.

Remember, too, th a t  inercaaed 

Army pay sc^es are now in  efTecI, 

and that you receive 20%  additional 

pay for oversea* service.

Tbousand* of outstanding young 

meo, able to meet the oevr higher 

staadards required, are enlisting in 

the Regular Army. And because of 

. the special advantage* offered, the 

• UilM Hi ’'U»»4 Of." -rw** »(l it  Armr." "frwOr Wt Htir M r*ff rWI*.

<OB><nl) <>c<pt lo 
rtcnUii ai my i(c 

dip«mj|fif M Iiniih •'

1. A rt<Dli>tmtnt b«nui al tU (or aaili rtir ol 
Mrrica •lac* iwh bonut in i liit paid,

llilmcat la wlOiliPj raoEiit iliaVW boaarabU 
dlicbust.

4. L««vt (udlt actruia il ihi im  ol iO dâ a

______ jrinf^ui p
lor, when dlitharc 

4. Uwitloeal twBcItf midar 01 Bill ol RIsbia 
lor man « 1ia mljil balara larmlaillan el

7. Fatnll]’ allewaacaa let dtpaadtsia el mas «n> 
llilint or tatnlliilns ceailaua iialll 6 aosiba 
allar eficlal tamiaallea t< wu.

I. Ealiiunaaia (er IK. > »r 9 yart, (l-T>ar
illlad ler nan bow la iba Aiay with 
- - iWTlja.)

NEW, HIGHER-PAY FOR ARMY MEN
Is AMittas ti M ,  Ls4;ltf, dsCksi sW MsAal Un

UONTMIT

i r w  i» co 'ir !sS t ,
JO JO

M .«re S.rg,.t.C 
or Fint S^rsnnC ^163.00 ^107.25 

T«:hni«I Sereasnt 133.00 87.73 131.88 
Staff Sergtsnl . . 113.00 74.73 129J8 

S«rs«4nt . . . .  100.00 
Corporal . . . .  90.00 
PHvata Fini asit 80.00 
Privai. . . . .  73.00

69.00 1I2J0 
38.30 10103
52.00 9000 

4S.75 64J9

S «r mor« meatba 

t. Opileo le ntite 
m r  lUa lOar M 
tbrt«.4utrtar« par

ball par far Uia ratt ef 
aarttca-lncnaatiif lo 

r 7«ati' lanlca. All 
ra Iidiral mllliur Mrvlce

^ailDuo Par Heatb. II U«mbtr el.rirla( 
tr Ciiwi. |» Par Uoaib for Ptrschnlit* 

B Plrlas-p>r IIIIUI) wbll* Sn(«s*d upof

U . s . A r m y

ro (/x  REauMii AKur s u m  t n i  hatioh

AHO UAHUHO IW yfAK AND fM C I

EN LIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST U. S. ARM Y RECRU ITING  STA T IO N

BURKHOLDER BUILDING
136 Shoshone St. E., Twin Falls, Idaho

-........... .....................................  ,

FOR STANDARD « F  CAUFORNU PRODUCTS


